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R e v ie w s
C.S. LEWIS, POETRY, AND THE GREAT WAR: 1914-1918. John 
Brem er. L anham , M ary land : L exington  Books, 2012. xxi + 244 pp . H ard co v er 
$65.00; e lectronic versions a t various p rices (e.g., K indle  $51.99 an d  N ook  $37.04). 
ISBN: 978-0-7391-7152-3.
J o h n  B r e m e r ,  w h o  w r o t e  a  " B r ie f  B io g r a p h y "  o f  Lewis for The C.S. Lewis 
Readers' Encyclopedia in  1998—it ra n  for fifty-six p a g e s—in  th is book  h a s  tu rn e d  
h is focus on  a p a rticu la r p e rio d  in  L ew is 's  life. For exam ple, in  1998, B rem er 
w ro te , "A fter h is ho sp ita l stay  [for h is w ar w o unds] Jack w as sen t to  a 
convalescent hom e. B ecause none w as available in  Ire land , w here , as h e  to ld  
A lbert [Lewis, h is  fa ther], h e  w o u ld  h a v e  p re fe rred  to  go, h e  chose to  be  sen t to 
A sh ton  C ourt, n e a r Bristol a n d  the  h o m e of Janie M oore" (29). B ut h e re  is the 
n ew  treatm ent:
After a m onth  in  London, Jack w as m oved to  a convalescent hom e outside 
London, to  A shton Court, Long Ashton, Clifton near Bristol. Some of his 
b iographers state tha t he w anted to  be m oved to a convalescent hom e in 
Ireland and asked for tha t so that he could be near his father. This is a filial 
and  pious sentim ent bu t has little justification as far as I know. He had  
asked Albert to visit him , asked, even pleaded  w ith  h im  several times, 
since his re tu rn  to England, bu t A lbert h ad  refused to  budge from  Belfast. 
W arnie offers the explanation tha t A lbert could no t break his routine bu t 
(since the initial excuse had  been "bronchitis") it is m ore probably the case 
that he w as just being stubborn and  resentful. After all, Jack h ad  preferred 
Janie M oore to h im  only seven m onths earlier. I consider it certain that 
A lbert w as being w hat the (less polite) English call "bloody-m inded." It is 
m uch  m ore probable that Jack lied and  had  asked to be m oved to a 
convalescent hom e near Bristol, w here Janie Moore had  relatives and a 
place to stay. (51-52)
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This shows the basic strength of Bremer's book: he has thought seriously about 
the biographical and psychological situations, and he states his conclusions as his 
own openly. Some will reject this approach, wanting to be given just the facts, 
fearing that Bremer has misread some details. No doubt he has. But his basic 
reading of Lewis's repression during the years of the Great War (World War I, to 
Americans) is clearly true, in this reviewer's estimation.
The above gives an erroneous impression if one believes the book is just 
a psychological study. Bremer has essentially three topics: (1) a short 
introduction to the Great War and a biographical account of Lewis during the 
war, sometimes correcting the earlier study of the topic (Gilchrist); (2) a survey of 
the war poetry, culminating in a contrast of Lewis with Siegfried Sassoon and 
Robert Graves as war poets; and, overlapping these, (3) Lewis's character. The 
weakest area comes in part of (2), in a survey of Lewis's poetry; but the rest of the 
book is generally satisfactory and, in part, excellent.
With some background in the introduction and appendices A and B, 
Bremer spends three chapters on the war: 1. The Great War, 3. Jack and Warren 
Lewis during the Great War, and 4. C.S. Lewis and the 1st Battalion, Someset 
Light Infantry. The first chapter is essentially a summary of the war in the area in 
which Lewis served. The third chapter traces the war-related activities of the 
brothers; at first, for Lewis, this means commenting on the lack of references to 
the war in his letters, with some indications that he is more concerned with the 
war than he intends to show. (Or, in light of the conclusion of the book, one 
should say that Lewis represses his feelings about the war but occasionally his 
feelings show through.) Bremer also discusses the beginning of the affair with 
Janie Moore and, outside of the time limits of his chapter, the continued (later, 
non-sexual) relationship with Moore until her death. Chapter 3 is mainly based 
on the letters Lewis wrote at the time, with supplem ents—some from W.H. 
Lewis's writings. Chapter 4, on the other hand, is largely based on the official 
military history of the battalion by Major V.H.B Majendie as included in the 
regimental history by Everard E. Wyrall. This gives precise details of Lewis's 
locations. (Disagreements with Gilchrist's book on the period, A  Morning after 
War: C.S. Lewis and WW I, can be traced through Bremer's index, but the major 
passage appears in the introduction, xxi-xxvii—Bremer discounts Gilchrist's 
style, sweeping generalizations, and understanding of one of the poems.) 
Bremer's account of Lewis in the war is the best available. But one should note 
that Alister McGrath in his new biography says flatly that Lewis was wounded 
by a German shell, without mention of Lewis's belief that it was an English shell 
which fell short (71). Not everything is settled.
The chapters on war poetry and Lewis's (to a large degree) non-war 
poetry are 2. The Poets, 1914-1918; 5. Jack and Spirits in Bondage; 6. Roger von
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Ranke Graves (1895-1985): A Brief Biography; 7. Siegfried Loraine Sassoon (1886­
1967): A Brief Biography; and 8. Comparisons and Conclusions. (The third 
appendix recounts an after-the-war quarrel of Sassoon with Graves.) Bremer 
spends some time defining what he means by "war-poet." "The problem with 
Lewis and the term 'war-poet' is the hyphen." He continues in the introduction:
The hyphenated connection between the words "war" and "poet" [...] 
surely signifies that, in some way, the war has affected the poet, that it has 
provided the origin and subject-matter of his poetry. That subject-matter 
need not be the whole war; it may be just an action, a single action, or it 
may be prompted by the men or by an individual man who participated 
in it, by their heroism or their cowardice, by their deaths, by their 
sufferings and feelings — ranging through a wide gamut—or by the poet's 
own thoughts and feelings brought on by his witnessing the agony or 
participating in the actions. The war is the source, the inspiration as it 
were. The poet may also be acting as a judge of the actions he sees, or as a 
prophet, showing something of their consequences, or he may be a 
comforter, or a combination of any or all these. Above all, as [Wilfred] 
Owen reminded us, the poet must be truthful about the war. That is what 
makes a war-poet: being truthful about the war. (xxi-xxii)
Obviously, Bremer is going to suggest that Lewis does not meet these criteria.
The second chapter goes through the war year by year, explaining the 
tone of the poetry in each period. Nineteen fifteen is filled with poetry idealistic 
about the war, 1916 is mixed in attitude as the realization of the mortality 
numbers became known, 1917 was increasingly bitter, and 1918 (although not 
given a clear statement by Bremer) seems from the examples to be either 
m ordant or realistic. Bremer calls this survey an attempt "to give an impression 
of the larger movements in poetic expression" (14). One notices that he 
sometimes he quotes from poems written outside of the year in question if the 
passage fits his them e—for example, under 1916, he quotes Isaac Roseberg's 
"Louse Hunting" from 1917 and Roseberg's "last poem" (presumably 1918, when 
he died), "Through These Pale Cold Days." But Bremer makes his point about 
poetry that directly responds to the war (after the naive idealism of 1916, which 
Bremer does not consider real war-poetry).
In the fifth chapter, Bremer survey's Lewis's S p ir its  in  B ondage , which 
was published with a listing by William Heinemann of it as one of the publisher's 
"Soldier Poets" (see the listing in the back of the original edition of S p ir its  in  
B on d a g e). S p ir its  in that listing joins two books by Siegfried Sassoon, T he O ld  
H u n ts m a n  &  o th er P oem s  and C o u n te r -A tta c k  a n d  o th er  P o em s; one by R. E. Vernede, 
W a r P o em s a n d  o th er Verses; one by Robert Graves, Fairies a n d  F u silie rs; and Lewis's 
book. But Bremer, quite correctly, points out that Lewis subtitled his book A
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C ycle  o f  L y r ic s . Lewis is claiming that his book is a united production, unlike 
Vernede's miscellany of war poem and other verses. As Bremer says about 
Lewis's book, it isn 't united (89, 111, 114, 124, among other comments).
Bremer takes Lewis's statement in a [23 May 1918] letter to Arthur 
Greeves to be the intended thesis for the book: "[...] I have formulated my 
equation Matter = Nature = Satan. And on the other side Beauty, the only 
spiritual & not-natural thing that I have yet found" (C ollected  L e tters  1.371). Lewis 
repeats this as applied to his poems in the letter of [12 September 1918]: the book 
"is mainly strung round the idea that I mentioned to you before—that nature is 
wholly diabolical & malevolent and that God, if he exists, is outside of and in 
opposition to the cosmic arrangements" (397). "[N]ature is wholly diabolical" is 
the same as "Nature = Satan," of course. One thing that Bremer does is consider 
each poem in the book to see if it fits this thesis (occasionally with a God of 
beauty inactive in the world). This survey becomes repetitious, but it is worth 
doing because Bremer finds a substantial number of the poems unrelated to the 
announced thesis. He also considers whether the poems are war-poems in his 
sense. Even such a poem as "French Nocturne: (Monchy-le-Preux)" is 
condemned: "One would not need to leave England in order to write this poem" 
(100).
Bremer considers other topics about the poems, such as his chart of the 
number of words in each poem and the number of different words (the total at 
the end is 9010 words in the forty-one poems with 2230 different words) (94-95). 
Bremer does not draw a conclusion about these numbers; it might have been 
interesting to have seen such totals for war-poems by Sassoon and Graves. It was 
said that this survey has a major problem. Bremer gathers information about 
when the poems were written, b u t—although he makes use of Don King's C .S. 
L ew is , P o e t, drawing the classifications of Lewis's poems as morose or sanguine 
from Ch. 3 of King's book—he does not seem to have looked at Appendix Six, 
"The Holograph Contents of Lewis's Earliest Poems, In the Handwriting of 
Arthur Greeves" (308-310). That has a listing of the poems Lewis wrote from 
Easter [vacation] 1915 to Easter [vacation] 1917 (with some undated poems 
following which were presumably written later); Bremer could have found the 
dates of the writing of seventeen or so poems in that list. For example, in the 
comments on "Victory," Bremer writes, "This was written down in M e tr ic a l  
M e d ita tio n s  o f  a C od  , according to Walter Hooper, and was therefore composed 
before the summer, say June 1917, when the notebook was left with Arthur 
Greeves" (101). (M e tr ic a l M e d ita tio n s  o f  a C od  is a manuscript collection of Lewis's 
poems mentioned by W.H. Lewis; Greeves' manuscript is a copy of it.) But 
Appendix Six indicates that "Victory" was written Easter 1916 under the title "Ad 
Astra" (the identification of the two titles is made by King). Thus the poem —or 
at least its first draft—was written three years before its collection in S p ir its  in
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Bondage. (Bremer slips up further in his discussion of this poem by using its two 
titles as two submissions to The Bookman, misreading Lewis's letter to Greeves of 
[14 July 1919].) The present review sounds as if the survey of Lewis's poems in 
Spirits in Bondage is fatally flawed, but often the comments on the contents of the 
poems are interesting readings. For example, Bremer compares the 1918 version 
of "Song" (from a letter) with the 1919 version (in Spirits), finding the changes 
overall improvements in artistry (120-122).
This review need not deal at length with the factual material about Robert 
Graves and Siegfried Sassoon in Chs. 6 and 7. Both men served as officers in the 
same area of the war as Lewis did; both were wounded; both returned to the 
front; both wrote poems about men killed in the war and about other aspects of 
the actual experience of the war. Of course, they have differences—Sassoon 
turned strongly against the handling of the war and wrote a long statement 
about it; Graves kept him from being put in an insane asylum over the statement. 
In brief, they are good examples of writers of war-poetry in Bremer's terms, 
being vitally involved with the war. The eighth chapter, "Comparisons and 
Conclusions," compares the three poets in several ways, including their relations 
to women: Sassoon was a homosexual who, during the war, turned his 
orientation into a concern for the men under his command and who, a goodly 
while after the war, married a woman to have a child (they later divorced after 
having had a son); Graves came out of the British public schools believing he was 
a homosexual but soon discovered he w asn't and had, after the war, an elaborate 
heterosexual life; Lewis reacted strongly against the homosexual activities or 
attitudes in public schools, while having sadistic desires about women, and 
became, before he entered the war, involved in an affair with a woman as old as 
his dead mother. (That comparison/contrast may not have much to do with their 
wartime poetry, except in Graves and Sassoon's feelings of concern for their men 
and the expression of it in their poems. Lewis does not seem at the time to have 
had any great concern for the men under him.) Bremer also compares the three in 
terms of social background—both Sassoon and Graves were of higher social 
standing than Lewis, had more social connections than he did, and were not 
concerned greatly with social class standing; but Lewis was concerned with 
whether some he m et were "gentlemen" or were of "his set." Bremer has a chart 
of how much time the three served in wartime, on or near the front line, etc. — 
Lewis was in the army for a shorter time than either of the other two, but he was 
near the front line longer than Sassoon (201). Bremer traces changes in attitudes 
during the war by Graves and Sassoon, but finds almost no interest shown with 
the wartime issues by Lewis before the war and little expressed at the time of the 
war. Where Bremer is going is this: Lewis "had developed, over the years 
following his mother's death in 1908, ways of excluding or limiting the 
possibility of having an experience" (218). A reader may well think of what
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Alister McGrath says in his C.S. Lewis: A  Life, that Lewis was afraid to let himself 
feel during the war and suppressed feelings about the war afterwards (50). 
Although Bremer does not emphasize the effect of Robert Capron at Wynard 
School as much as he might, he surely is right to trace Lewis's psychic 
withdrawal back to a boy losing his mother, being sent about a month later to a 
different country and to public schools with which he had problems, being 
allowed to stay within an intellectual shell under Kirkpatrick's tutoring (this 
reviewer adds to the thesis), and finally going through the war without allowing 
himself to fully feel it. Bremer sees, correctly, that the repression started earlier 
than McGrath indicates. Bremer writes:
This psychological condition meant that much that he went through was 
not experienced but was as if it had "happened to someone else." This 
defense or protection against experience, with an implicit assumption that 
most experience is dangerous and painful — or at least undesirable, seems 
to have been for his survival for a long time. (218)
Bremer suggests that God was one of the things being rejected during the time; 
the only thing which could get through Lewis's shields was "Joy" (Sehnsucht).
In short, Bremer does not think Lewis's early poems were good as 
poetry, but they reveal much about the young man who would, eventually, 
develop into the important Christian writer. Despite some flaws, Bremer's book 
overall is a valuable study of Lewis in the Great War, as a beginning poet, and as 
a troubled soul who had much growing to do.
W orks  C ited
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COLLECTED Po e m s . H o p e  M irrlees. Ed. an d  in tro . S andeep  P arm ar. 
M anchester: Fyfield  (C arcanet): 2012. 143 pp . $24.95. ISBN 9781847770752.
Principally known to the fantasy community
 for Lud-in-the-M ist (1926), 
H o p e  M irrlees (1887-1978) is increasing ly  em erg ing  as a considerab le  figure 
in  tw en tie th -cen tu ry  B ritish lite ra tu re , som ebody  w ho  w as frien d ly  w ith  T.S. 
E liot a n d  V irgin ia W oolf, an d  y e t p u rsu e d  a line as an  im ag inative  w rite r ak in  to 
th a t p u rsu e d  b y  g ian ts of m o d e rn  fan tasy  such  as J.R.R. T olkien  an d  C.S. Lew is. 
If h e r m o d e rn is t experim en ta tion  links h e r  to  Eliot, a n d  h e r  lesb ian ism  an d  
defiance of bou rgeo is no rm s to  W oolf, h e r  conversion  to  R om an  C atholic ism  and  
h e r  sense of the  lib e ra tin g  possib ilities fan tasy  could  offer to  th e  h u m d ru m  
co lorlessness of th e  m o d e rn  w o rld  link  h e r  to Tolkien. Indeed , if th e re  is a fem ale 
Tolkien, M irrlees is it. (N aom i M itchison, a sign ifican t novelist a n d  crucial early  
re ad e r of The Lord o f the Rings, n ev e r w ro te  fan tasy  in  qu ite  the sam e sense).
I t is no  su rp rise  to  find  o u t th a t M irrlees w ro te  poetry ; a fter all, p o e try  
w as essen tia l to  the  w ork  of Ink lings Lew is, W illiam s a n d  Tolkien, even  if in  no 
case w as it th e ir m ajo r vehicle. It w as n o t M irrlees 's  m ajo r vehicle e ith e r—desp ite  
th e  accom plishm en t of Paris (1919), th e  one long  p o em  k n o w n  a n d  p u b lish ed  in  
h e r  life tim e—b u t th e  po em s offer su n d ry  deligh ts, a t d iffe ren t tim es so u n d in g  
relig ious, h u m o ro u s, celeb ra to ry  a n d  elegiac notes. S andeep  P a rm ar h as 
p ro v id ed  an  ex tensive in tro d u c tio n  as w ell as in c lu d in g  several of M irrlees 's  
essays w h ich  flesh o u t th e  book  an d  m ake  it a u sefu l co m p en d iu m  of in fo rm ation  
ab o u t M irrlees th a t can  serve as a genera l in tro d u c tio n  to  h e r  as a lite ra ry  figure 
as w ell as a com pilation  of all h e r  p u b lish ed  a n d  p rev io u sly  u n p u b lish e d  poetry .
O n  th e  back  cover of the  book, Paris is com pared  to  E lio t's Waste Land 
(p r in ted  th ree  years later, also b y  th e  W oolfs ' H o g a rth  Press), an d  in d eed  the 
reader, even  w ith o u t such  a suggestion , m akes the  ap position  im m ediately : the 
q u o ta tions from  advertisem en ts , th e  inc lusion  of sn ippe ts  from  u rb a n  
soundscapes, b riefly  d ram a tized  characters fum b ling  the ir w ay  th ro u g h  the 
d e tr itu s  of u rb a n  life, th e  h u rtlin g  con tem porane ity  of th e  b u sy  city u n d e rg ird e d  
b y  m an y  layers of a llusion  a n d  reference:
The Louvre, the Ritz, the Palais-Royale, the H otel De Ville.
Are light and frail 
Plaster pavilions of pleasure 
Set u p  to serve the ten  days junketing 
Of citizens in  masks and dom inoes 
A  la occasion du mariage de Monseigneur le Dauphin (13)
Ju x taposed  to  "W orkm en  in pale  b lue/B arrow s of vegetab les/B usy  d ogs" an d  
"T he lost rom ance ' p en n ed  b y  som e O vid , an  u n w illin g  th ra ll/In  F a iry land" (13),
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these lines give some measure of the different ranges and tonalities of the poem. 
We are reminded by it that the catastrophist school of modern literary history, in 
which poetry by such as Eliot was deemed to be decisively different from what 
was before and around it, is wrong; that there was a far more graduated 
transition from Victorian into modern, and that 'native' British poets—i.e. those, 
unlike Eliot, actually born in Britain—played a role. Mirrlees takes steps like 
including musical scores and parsing out "lily of the valley" one letter per line, 
even riskier than Eliot's. (Parmar suspects, but is not certain, that Eliot read the 
poem, though "as a Hogarth author, he would surely have known of its 
existence" [xxxvii].) Though it is not possible now to write a history of modern 
British poetry, like Herbert Palmer's Post-Victorian Poetry composed in the 1930s, 
that dismisses Eliot entirely, Mirrlees's "Paris" shows there were other paths to 
qualities supposed distinctly Eliotic. Mirrlees, indeed, combined the religiosity 
associated with the later Eliot with the discordant cityscapes of the earlier work. 
She also, through her friendship (and probable love affair) with Jane Harrison, 
had a far more direct relationship with what Parmar terms "ideas about ritual 
and religion" (xvii) than Eliot did through his reading of Frazer.
Mirrlees's poem is, though, for better or for worse, far more 
comprehensible than Eliot's. It is an unconventional portrait of Paris but the 
referent is clear; there is no real dispute over what it means. For all the 
intermittent grime and stench, it is highly celebratory of Paris, seeing it as a 
fantastic, enchanted city, with less bitterness and satire than Eliot found in 
London. And Mirrlees's poems from Moods and Tensions (1976)—published two 
years before Mirrlees died—though far more conventionally lyrical than "Paris," 
are similarly direct, even if often enigmatic. Take the last poem from Moods and 
Tensions, "Jesus Wept":
My mother had a maid called Barbara,
And she was born under a tragic star,
But no one ever saw her shed a tear,
For she was crowned with love, as was Queen Guinevere.
For love she drowned herself, and she was held accurst 
To pray for her neither simple nor gentle durst,
And through the timeless years of poetry she slept 
Unmourned and unannealed, but Jesus wept. (52)
The archaic diction ("durst" and "accurst" and the traditional, quasi-balladic 
meter and rhyme) join with the exaltation of the humble — a servant compared 
with queen Guinevere—and the sense of the w orld's non-recognition of the 
afflicted to render a scene both poignant and disturbing. Jesus is the one way out, 
the one entity who will take pity on Barbara and take stock of her need. But note
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that this Jesus cannot redeem, but only weeps; yes, referring to a famous line in 
the Bible, but in this case rendering him no more potent than a bystander. Yet, it 
is notable, with respect to parallels to the Inklings, how explicitly Jesus is 
brought in here, and how Jesus is seem as a the solution to the dilemmas of the 
juxtaposition of the fantastic and the modern. A writer like Tolkien may do this 
tacitly, implicitly through his theories of sub-creation. But Jesus never comes into 
a Tolkien text as a deus ex machina as he does in this Mirrlees poem (even though, 
in only weeping, he is a bit more of a deus absconditus).
Yet in "Heaven is Not Fairyland" (45), Mirrlees makes clear the 
importance of fantasy in her religious vision. The poem, the reader soon realizes, 
disagrees with its title. Whereas we might think she is going to caution us not to 
equate "the gingerbread houses" and "tales come true" of Fairyland with the 
"Pure Act" of God, Mirrlees finds the idea of pure act noisome, the tangibility of 
Fairyland preferable, saying of a more abstract, disembodied God, "How can we 
stand it" (45). One is reminded here of Geoffrey Hill's sequence "Funeral Music" 
where heaven as "a palace blazing / With perpetual silence as with torches" is 
found equally inadequate. In "A Meditation On Donatello's Annunciation in the 
Church of Santa Croce, Florence," Mirrlees goes further and seems to see Mary as 
the only compassionate element in the Christ-drama; she speaks of the 
confrontation between "an odious father and a graceless son" (51) in 
Dostoyevsky's Brothers Karamazov, but in the context of the Annunciation we 
think of another Father and Son. By playing with the sonic similarity between 
"Donatello" and "Madonna," Mirrlees sees painter and mother as coequal 
engenderers of the salvation represented by Christ, in a way that significantly 
wrests the story from patriarchal moorings:
Madonna tell, Madonna tell, O
Donna tell the Catholic-nurtured Donatello
He must have seen St. Gabriel. (51).
The slight over-explicitness of "Catholic-nurtured" (even though it buttresses the 
maternal theme) is indicative of Mirrlees's main flaw as a poet: an excessive 
discursivity, lacking, for instance the canorous density of the best of Tolkien's 
lyrics. Like Tolkien, though, she was sensitive to the power of pure sound in 
poetry, an insight enhanced by the work she did with Harrison on Greek- and 
Russian-language verse. In "A Portrait of the Second Eye, Painted in Pompeian 
Red," Mirrlees writes another Marian poem, picturing Mary and a woman from 
Pompeii offered the choice of a suffering divine or a deathly bacchanal; Mary 
makes the right choice, but the poem is made dramatic by the palpable evocation 
of darkness and negation. Tolkien, as can be seen in Letters 152 and 320, 
admitted a Mariological agenda in his writing (albeit far more tacitly), which can
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be seen as an o th e r b o n d  be tw een  M irrlees an d  Tolkien.
T he p rev io u sly  unco llec ted  poem s also offer m a n y  riches. "T he M oon- 
M aid "  m ixes fan tastic  an d  C hris tian  im ag ery  w ith  th a t of th e  A esthetic 
M ovem ent, co m paring  "h e r once su n g  by  B audela ire" to  "a  ch ild  th a t w as reared  
b y  F aery  h a n d s"  (62). A s in  h e r  fan tasy  fiction, F aery  is seen as a su rp rise  th a t can 
p ierce th e  carapace of b o u rgeo is  com placency: "T he Faerie C hangelings" speaks 
to  th e  rebelliousness a n d  risk iness of fairies, in  th is case em b o d y in g  an 
am b ig u o u s "joy th a t by  G od  is b an n ed "  (65). M irrlees, in  "Som e ta lk  of 
A lexander an d  som e sing  M o n ty 's  p ra ise ,"  is u tte r ly  im m u n e  to  th e  patrio tic  
rhe to ric  of th e  Second W o rld  W ar, seeing  th e  w ar as lead in g  to  th e  d isso lu tion  of 
"m ale  p res tige"; th is skep tical th o u g h  n o t pacifist a ttitu d e  to w ard s  th e  w a r 's  
ou tcom e, a n d  also a n o tab le  tone  of an ti-A m erican ism , for in stance  in  its 
reference to  R oosevelt as "R oosefeld" (66), link  it to T o lk ien 's  le tte r 77: "O  God! 
O  M ontreal! O  M innesota! O  M ichigan!" T he last p o em  in  th e  book, "D usk ," 
seem s to  see th e  A ngel of D usk  an d  th e  L ady  of D ream s as an titheses. B ut the 
A ngel en d s  u p  b e in g  ben ign , p o w er sav ing  consciousness from  a vale of tears.
T he essays are  also notab le . "B edside Books" (1928), p e rh ap s  too cozily 
tw ee in  its read e rly  in tim acy, none the less charm s. "G othic D ream s" (also 1928) 
in te resting ly  spo tligh ts th e  C atho lic  sources of the  G othic, th e  link  betw een  
G othic a n d  fan tasy  as bo th  an  in d ex  of m o d e rn ity  in  innova tion  a n d  a p ro tes t of 
m o d e rn ity  in  its de libera te  re in s ta tem en t of m otifs of the  past, p articu la rly  
m ed ieva l ones. In  a 1926 essay  on  th e  R ussian  w rite r A lexei R em izov, M irrlees 
d iscusses th is n o w  n eg lec ted  w rite r in  ed ify ing  an d  v iv id  term s; if M irrlees is 
correct th a t a t th e  tim e she w ro te  h e  w as considered  " th e  g rea test liv ing  w rite r"  
(75) of R ussia, th is  d id  n o t rem ain  th e  consensus, a lth o u g h  th e  Soviet trau m a  
d iv e rted  th e  course of R ussian  lite ra tu re  d ram atically . T he "m ag n ify in g  an d  
go ld en  a tm o sp h ere "  (77) of R em izov 's  sto ries is w ell evoked  b y  M irrlees, an d  
p ro v id es a link  b e tw een  th e  tra d in g  of g rea t R ussian  w ritin g  an d  m o d e rn  B ritish 
fan tasy , betw een , as it w ere, T olstoy  a n d  Tolkien. "L isten ing  in to  th e  P ast" 
(1936) centers on  th e  tim e of M ary  Q ueen  of S co ts—n o t in  an y  n a rra tiv e  b u t on 
its o w n  term s. H is to ry  is seen as stories, th e  p a s t as a m use-like  source of 
in sp ira tion . "T he R eligion of W om en" (1927) p o stu la tes  th a t w o m en  are  m ore  
nosta lg ic  th a n  m en, care m ore  ab o u t th e  past: " it is love th a t m ak es m en  
u n h a p p y , an d  tim e  th a t m ak es w o m en  so" (97). T his is a p rovocative 
genera liza tion , b u t th ere  are  too m an y  p a rticu la r in stances th a t con trad ic t it: 
s tick ing  w ith  exam ples a lread y  b ro u g h t u p , th e  E liot w h o  w ro te  "foo tfalls echo 
in  th e  m em o ry "  w as th in k in g  as m u ch  ab o u t T im e as Love, an d  T o lk ien 's  Elves, 
afflicted b y  n o sta lg ia  for th e  d ay s of th e ir g ran d eu r, are m a in ly  m ale, G aladriel 
b e in g  one of th e  less past-cen te red  (though  it cou ld  be  because  she is try in g  to 
atone). B ut w o m en  h ave  as m a n y  in d iv id u a l m otives as m en  do, an d  M irrlees 's  
a rg u m en t is b es t app rec ia ted  in ligh t of h e r  ow n  a ttem p ts  to  reconcile fem in ism
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an d  C atholicism , an d  w hy, for her, trad itio n a lism  w as em an c ip a to ry  in  gen d er 
term s.
T hough  th is book  necessarily  does n o t em p h asize  M irrlees 's  fan tastic  
p rose, m o s t fam iliar to  read e rs  of M ythlore, P a rm ar does a good  job, in  h is 
in tro d u c tio n  an d  notes, of g iv in g  an  overv iew  a n d  connecting  Lud-in-the-M ist 
w ith  w h a t w e have here. T his vo lum e g ives a sense of M irrlees 's  ran g e  an d  
am bition , w h ich  w ill fu r th e r a d d  to  o u r sense of her as an  im p o rtan t figu re  in  
m o d e rn  fan tasy  w riting .
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Fa n t a s y , Ar t  a n d  Li f e : Es s a y s  o n  Ge o r g e  Ma c D o n a l d , Ro b e r t  
Lo u i s  St e v e n s o n  a n d  Ot h e r  Fa n t a s y  Wr i t e r s . W illiam  G ray. 
N ew castle: C am bridge  Scholars P ub lish ing , 2011. $52.99. ISBN 9781443833851.
" T h e  G o l d e n  K e y "  c o n t a i n s  s o m e  o f  G e o r g e  M a c D o n d a l d 's  m o st 
m em orab le  im ages of life an d  death . N o one w ho  has re ad  th e  sto ry  w ill 
be  able to  fo rget its sea of shadow s, its n o c tu rn a l ra inbow , or the m agical 
c rea tu re  a rray ed  in  colorful fea thers  th a t sw am  th ro u g h  th e  air as a fish sw im s 
th ro u g h  w ater. The air-fish  in  p a rticu la r speaks pow erfu lly  to  th e  re a d e r 's  m orta l 
anxieties w hen , after rescu in g  th e  fa iry  ta le 's  y o u n g  fem ale p ro tag o n is t T angle 
from  a d e v o u rin g  tree  an d  g u id in g  her to  th e  safe ty  of her g ra n d m o th e r 's  
cottage, it flies s tra ig h taw ay  in to  a p o t o f bo iling  w a te r to  becom e T angle 's 
ev en in g  m eal. R eluctan tly  ea ting  th e  air-fish  to  show  p ro p e r g ra titu d e  for its 
sacrifice, T angle is d e lig h ted  w h en  her g ran d m o th e r lifts the lid  from  th e  po t 
after su p p e r  to  reveal the  selfsam e presence  of th e  fish  in  a n e w  w in g ed  fo rm  
before it d a rts  aw ay  in to  the  d a rk n ess  of th e  n igh t. T hus in  the  m u ltiv a len t figure
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of the air-fish MacDonald sketches an outline of the interpenetrating nature of 
life and death, the sustaining power of sacrifice, and the interconnectedness of all 
living things. It is not surprising that William Gray returns to this story again 
and again in his new book F a n ta sy , A r t  a n d  Life: E ssa y s  on  G eorge M a cD o n a ld , 
R o b e rt L o u is  S te v e n so n  a n d  O th e r  F a n ta sy  W riters .
Gray's new book is a sequel and companion volume to his earlier D ea th  
a n d  F a n ta sy  (reviewed in M y th lo re  28:3/4, #109/110, 2010). Like D ea th  a n d  F a n ta sy , 
this book is a collection of essays loosely organized around a central them e—in 
this case life. All of the book's eight essays have been previously published 
elsewhere or delivered as conference papers. The first five are mostly about 
George MacDonald, while the remaining three concentrate chiefly on Robert 
Louis Stevenson. While the themes of fantasy and life run through most of the 
essays, the first four attend primarily to religious values and tropes in 
MacDonald's work, the fifth and sixth segue from MacDonald to Stevenson as 
they unfold a variety of literary representations of nature and the natural world, 
while the final two essays explore a mixture of tensions between art and life in a 
number of Stevenson's fantasy and mystery stories. This description of the 
book's structure implies more internal consistency than Gray's collection actually 
possesses. The readability of the individual essays also varies considerably. For 
the most part, the Stevenson essays are highly accessible and could be read with 
pleasure even by those unfamiliar with much of his work. The MacDonald 
essays, by contrast, are much denser and would almost certainly prove daunting 
to readers without some understanding of the Inklings and fantasy literature 
more generally.
The first essay in the collection, "The Life-giving Power of Fantasy: 
Narrative as Therapy in George MacDonald's A d e la  C a th ca rt," is one of my 
favorites. Cathcart, the eponymous protagonist of MacDonald's novel, is afflicted 
with a mysterious ailment because she has forgotten how to see things with the 
eyes of a child. As Gray explains, MacDonald framed the book to demonstrate 
the healing power of narrative and used its realism as cover to publish three fairy 
stories intended mostly for the consumption of adults. Thus the narrator, 
Cathcart's benevolent uncle, prescribes a course of stories to assuage the young 
woman's persistent malady. Gray provides close and insightful readings of the 
three fairy tales that follow—"The Light Princess," "The Giant's Heart," and 
"The Shadows"—by foregrounding the theological lessons MacDonald aims to 
convey at "the very edges of orthodoxy." Drawing on MacDonald's other stories 
and sermons, Gray places the novel in its broader historical context by 
suggesting some of the influences figures such as Lewis Carroll and John Ruskin 
may have had on MacDonald's writing and thought. Although the essay is 
dense, it amply repays the reader's effort. The themes Gray examines here are 
explored yet further his second essay, "'The Child in the Midst': Childhood and
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Salvation  H is to ry  in  F an tasy  Fiction b y  M acD onald , L ew is a n d  P u llm an ."  B ut 
d o n 't  be foo led  b y  its title: th is  chap te r (like th e  first h a lf  of th e  collection as a 
w hole) is chiefly  ab o u t M acD onald . A ccordingly , references to  the w o rk  of L ew is 
an d  P u llm an  serve p rim arily  to  sh ed  ad d itio n a l lig h t on  M acD o n ald 's  theo logy  
of child likeness. C h ap te r fou r is p e rh ap s  th e  co llection 's m o s t d isap p o in tin g  
essay. In ten d ed  to  m a p  th e  theological u se  of carica tu re  in  M acD onald , Lew is, 
P u llm an  an d  G aim an, th e  essay  offers little in  the  w ay  of n e w  m ateria l on 
M acD onald  a n d  its trea tm en t of P u llm an  is too  brief. T he sections on  L ew is and  
G aim an  are m ore  extensive, b u t in  th e  e n d  G ray  fails to  p u ll all fou r to ge ther in  a 
w ay  th a t m ig h t h av e  b ro k en  n e w  g ro u n d  on  th e  u se  of carica tu re  m ore  genera lly  
in  fan tasy  lite ra tu re .
G ray 's  tw o  essays on  ecocriticism  serve as a k in d  of b rid g e  th a t links the 
tw o  p a rts  of th e  book  as th e  collection tran sitio n s from  M acD onald  to  Stevenson. 
T he first of these  tw o  essays situates com parative  read in g s  of M acD o n ald 's  "T he 
G olden  K ey" a n d  T o lk ien 's  Sm ith o f Wootton M ajor w ith  reference to  a b ro ad er 
R om antic  ten s ion  scholars h ave  iden tif ied  be tw een  w orks th a t fram e th e  n a tu ra l 
w o rld  as a  reflection  of th e  w rite r 's  self, an d  w o rk s th a t tre a t n a tu re  as a  v ital 
force in  its o w n  righ t. G ray  describes th e  fo rm er as an  "ego-pro tecting , o ther- 
d ev o u rin g  m ech an ism " (75) in  fan tasy  th a t is equa lly  lack ing  in  bo th  M acD onald  
in  Tolkien. G ray  concludes th a t T o lk ien 's  quarre l w ith  M acD onald  as a  w rite r of 
fa iry  stories (he described  Sm ith  as h is  "an ti-G M  tract") d id  n o t tu rn  on  th is 
fu n d am en ta l axis, b u t on  th e  fact th a t M acD o n ald 's  p ro tag o n ists  go th ro u g h  
F a iry lan d  to som ew here  else, w h ile  T olkien  b rin g s Sm ith  back  from  F aery  to  th is 
w o rld  a t the  conclusion of h is tale. S etting  aside  all b u t th e  com m on them e of 
n a tu re , G ray  strikes o u t in  a  n e w  d irec tion  in  th e  sixth chap te r w h ere  h e  explores 
S tevenson 's  v iew  of n a tu re  an d  th e  w ay  in  w h ich  h is  w ritin g  in fluenced , o r at 
least an tic ipated , la te r m ovem en ts such  as ru ra lism , n eo -pagan ism , an d  o ther 
conservation  activities. T he last essay  in  the  collection is one of th e  longest an d  
offers a  fasc inating  su rv ey  of S tevenson 's  "d a rk  fan tasies" o r w h a t in  o ther 
contexts m ig h t s im ply  be called  go th ic  tales.
M y  on ly  serious com pla in t ab o u t G ray 's  book  is the  ino rgan ic  w ay  in 
w h ich  th e  tw o  p a rts  fit (or d o n 't  fit) together. A lth o u g h  th e  them es of fan tasy , art, 
an d  life ru n  th ro u g h  th e  book  as a  w hole, th ere  is very  little in tellectual tissue 
connecting  th e  tw o  sections on  M acD onald  a n d  S tevenson. G ray  acknow ledges 
th e  p ro b lem  these  tw o  so litu d es pose in  h is  in troduc tion , b u t u ltim a te ly  fails to 
offer a  convincing  a rg u m en t for w h y  th e  w o rk s of these  tw o  m en  o u g h t to  be 
considered  side-by-side  w ith in  th e  covers of th e  sam e volum e. Indeed , a lth o u g h  
th ey  w ere  b o th  ra ised  in  th e  sh ad o w  of Scottish C alv in ism  a n d  w ro te  in  the 
second  h a lf of th e  n in e teen th  century , the ir w o rk  seem s w o rld s  ap a rt in  so m an y  
w ays. G ray  m ig h t h ave  assuaged  th is d ifficu lty  considerab ly  h a d  h e  w ritten  a 
n e w  essay  to  serve as h in g e  be tw een  th e  tw o  p a rts  of th e  book  ra th e r th an
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confining his remarks on the subject to a few pages in the introduction. None of 
this detracts from the fact, however, that there remains much of value in this 
collection for readers interested in either MacDonald or in Stevenson—just not 
both in the same breath.
—Scott McLaren
C.S. Le w is  AND THE Mid d l e  Ag e s . Robert Boenig. Kent, OH: Kent State 
University Press, 2012. 181 p. $55.00. ISBN 9781606351147.
The subject of C.S. Lewis's work with, and influence by, the Middle Ages is 
well worth exploring. Lewis's literary scholarship is too often seen as 
separate from his apologetics and fictional work; a book that helps scholars and 
general readers to appreciate the effect of Lewis's medieval scholarship on the 
rest of his o eu vre  would be very useful. Robert Boenig's C.S. L ew is a n d  the  M id d le  
A g e s  attempts to do just this; the result is an over-ambitious book that succeeds in 
its informational but not its analytical goals.
Boenig notes that he will attempt to answer three questions: "What 
comprised [Lewis's] scholarly work about the medieval period, and what were 
his contributions to the ongoing professional discussion about the significance of 
the literature and culture of the Middle Ages? Why was he first attracted to 
medieval narratives and treatises, both scholarly and devotional? What was the 
impact of medieval modes of creativity on his imaginative writing?" (3). Even 
under the best of circumstances, it would be difficult to address all three of these 
questions adequately in only 150 pages.
Chapters 1 and 2 comprise the stronger half of the book. In Chapter 1, 
Boenig systematically summarizes Lewis's major work on medieval literature, 
focusing on T he D isca rd ed  Im age  (20-28), T he A lle g o r y  o f  L ove  (29-39), "What 
Chaucer Really Did to I l F ilo s tra to" (39-41), and other essays (41-48). It is a useful 
overview for readers who are unfamiliar with Lewis's academic work in 
literature. In particular, Boenig's summary and discussion of Lewis's The A lle g o r y  
o f  Love  makes accessible for non-medievalists an excellent book that is probably 
more often appreciated at a distance than actually read.
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Chapter 2 traces Lewis's personal interest in the Middle Ages. Boenig's 
careful work with Lewis's letters provides insight into the way that Lewis's early 
reading of medieval and quasi-medieval books shaped his imagination. Boenig's 
discussion of Lewis's mock-medieval letters to E.R. Eddison, T.H. White, and 
Ruth Pitter (73-78) provides a delightful glimpse of Lewis's playful side.
Unfortunately, this chapter begins to show Boenig's difficulty in dealing 
with Lewis's wide-ranging interests, a problem that recurs in his approach to 
Lewis's source material. Boenig is surprised that Lewis is "eager to defend the 
Middle Ages" (49) in his academic work, but
when we turn to his personal writings, we often have a hard time finding 
this apologist for the Middle Ages. To be sure, Lewis writes about 
medieval books and charts his engagement with them. But he writes about 
books from other periods as frequently as he does about those from the 
Middle Ages, and he moreover makes little or no attempt to convince his 
correspondents that this enjoyment precludes that offered by books from 
other eras. (49)
Surely it is not mysterious that Lewis, who was widely read, was interested in 
topics that included theology, philosophy, apologetics, and astronomy, and had 
m any non-medievalist correspondents, would not limit himself to talking about 
medieval literature. However, Boenig seems insistent on making Lewis's lack of 
medieval monomania into a puzzle, referring to it repeatedly (50, 64, 71), such 
that this non-issue distracts from an otherwise informative chapter.
In Chapters 3 and 4, Boenig moves to an analysis of Lewis's fiction. His 
general approach is sound; Boenig says that in the second half of his book, he 
wishes "to further the discussion recently begun in Michael Ward's influential 
2008 book, P la n e t N a rn ia : T he S even  H ea ve n s  in  th e  Im a g in a tio n  o f  C .S . L e w is" (3), 
noting that "Ward has pointed out Lewis's detailed use of the medieval planets; I 
wish to broaden our appreciation of Lewis's medieval vista" (4). Specifically, 
Boenig claims that "Lewis's m use was a reactive one, for to a greater or lesser 
extent each of his works of fiction has either an identifiable source or several 
recognizable sources; Lewis reacted to these works, developing his own ideas 
and grafting them, like a medieval gardener imping shoots onto fruit trees, onto 
an already well-rooted stem" (79). So far, so good. However, Boenig goes on 
immediately to make a stronger claim: "Though they are all are Lewis's own 
stories, his creative works often d ep en d  on  prior texts that Lewis expects his 
readers to know. The counterpoints between the prior texts and Lewis's new 
texts gen era te  L e w is 's  a r tis tic  su ccess  as well as establish what one could term his 
theses" (79, emphasis mine).
Boenig does not address or even acknowledge what Ward calls "the 
problem of reception" (Ward 4). If Lewis's artistic success depends on the
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re a d e r 's  recognition  of th e  co u n te rp o in t be tw een  p rio r an d  n ew  texts, it is 
d ifficu lt to  accoun t for L ew is 's  con tin u in g  p o p u la r ity  an d  in fluence  am ong  
read e rs  w ho  canno t poss ib ly  be fam iliar w ith  these  p rio r texts. S u rp rising ly , 
B oenig neglec ts to  ad d re ss  L ew is 's  defense of "stock responses,"  th o u g h  L ew is 's  
d iscussion  of th a t id ea  in  C h ap te r VIII of A  P reface to  P aradise L o s t  is h ig h ly  
ge rm an e  to  the  argum en t.
B oenig a rgues th a t "each  of h is  w orks of fiction" (79) h a s  a recognizab le  
source, th o u g h  h e  offers an  analysis of on ly  five: O u t  o f  the  S ile n t  P la n e t, P rin ce  
C asp ian , T he G rea t D ivo rce , T h a t H id eo u s  S tr e n g th , an d  T he L io n , the  W itc h  a n d  the  
W ardrobe  (80). If B oenig h a d  d em o n s tra ted  conv incing ly  th a t these  five books 
su p p o r te d  h is la rg e r thesis, one could  m ak e  th e  case th a t h is a rg u m en t is m ore  
b ro ad ly  valid . H ow ever, as n o ted  above, Boenig is too  qu ick  to  assum e a single 
source tex t for L ew is 's  novels, resu ltin g  in  over-sim plified  analysis; h is  u se  of 
sources also leaves m u ch  to  be desired .
For instance, B oenig says th a t "O ne  can a rg u e  th a t th e  A rth u rian  
rom ance T he Q u e s t  o f  the  H o ly  G rail, w ith  som e side g lances a t Sir John 
M an d ev ille 's  T rave ls , is th e  m ajor source for T he V oyage o f  the  D a w n  Treader" (80). 
B oenig does n o t choose T he V oyage o f  th e  "D aw n  T read e r"  for ex ten d e d  analysis, 
b u t h e  does foo tno te  th is claim  w ith  a reference to  W ard 's  P la n e t N a rn ia , w here  
th e  re levan t passage  runs: "In  constructing  th is p icaresque  rom ance, L ew is h ad  
m a n y  sea-voyage sto ries to  d ra w  u p o n , such  as H o m er's  O d y sse y , th e  Irish  
trad itio n  of im m ra m , th e  A nglo-Saxon p o em  T he Seafarer, th e  voyage of St. 
B rendan , an d  M an d ev ille 's  Voiage a n d  T ra va ile . O f sun-voyage sto ries th ere  are 
few er sources, b u t it seem s likely  th a t one m o d e l w as P aradise L o s t" (W ard 108). 
W ard  does n o t even  m en tio n  T he Q u e s t  o f  the  H o ly  G rail in  th is context, n o r 
suggests th a t M an d ev ille 's  w ork  is m ore  in fluen tia l th a n  the o th er six voyage- 
stories he  m en tions; fo llow ing  th e  reference w eakens ra th e r th a n  s tren g th en s 
B oenig 's claim .
Sim ilarly, w h en  B oenig a rgues th a t H .G . W ells 's T he F ir s t M e n  in  the  
M o o n  "becom es L ew is 's  p rio r tex t" (81) for O u t  o f  the  S ile n t  P la n e t, th e  ev idence 
does no t su p p o r t h is claim  in  th e  w ay  he  suggests it does. B oenig cites a  le tte r to 
R oger L ancelyn  G reen  in  w h ich  L ew is says "W h at im m ed ia te ly  sp u rre d  m e to 
w rite  w as O laf S tap led o n 's  L ast an d  F irst M en . . . a n d  an  essay  in  J.B.S. 
H a ld a n e 's  Possib le W orlds [...] I th in k  W ells' 1st M en in th e  M oon  th e  best of the 
so rt I h av e  read "  (q td  in  Boenig 82). B oenig does go on  to  sh o w  from  th e  le tters 
th a t L ew is w as very  fo n d  of T he F ir s t M e n  in  the  M o o n , b u t it is d ifficult to  see 
w hy , w h en  L ew is specifically  n am es S tap ledon  an d  H a ld an e  as d irec t influences, 
B oenig ignores those  tw o  au th o rs  en tire ly  a n d  claim s The F ir s t M e n  in  th e  M o o n  as 
th e  source tex t for O u t  o f  the  S ile n t  P lan e t. In  th e  re s t of th is  chapte r, Boenig 
ad d resses  L ew is 's  in fluence b y  W illiam  M orris. B oenig sh o w ed  in  C h ap te r 2 th a t 
L ew is h a d  re a d  a n d  b een  in fluenced  b y  M orris , b u t th e  specific claim  th a t
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M o rris 's  Child Christopher and Goldilind the Fair is th e  source for Prince Caspian 
(92) is b ased  on ly  on  a n u m b e r of p lo t sim ilarities (93) th a t a re  all com m on to folk 
an d  fairy  ta les in  general.
In  C h ap te r 4, B oenig 's analysis of The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe is 
b a d ly  flaw ed  d u e  largely  to  h is  h an d lin g  of source m ateria l. O n  th e  basis of one 
le tte r in  w h ich  L ew is briefly  recom m ends A u len 's  Christus Victor as a coun te r­
ba lan c in g  re a d  to  an o th e r theo log ian  (131), B oenig concludes th a t "Lew is, in  
o th er w o rd s, is p e rsu a d e d  b y  A ulen w ith  a possib le  n u d g e  from  [A.G.] H erbert, 
th a t M r. M o rlan d  sh o u ld  re ly  on  Christus Victor for so u n d  C hris tian  doctrine" 
(131). T he on ly  o th er reference to  A ulen th a t B oenig supp lies  is an o th e r le tte r in 
w h ich  Lew is lists h is  theo log ical influences, a d d in g  " 'I  liked  b u t cd. m ak e  n o  use  
of A u len 's  Christus Victor'" (q td  in  B oenig 132) B oenig is n o t s im ply  selecting  
exam ples: these  are th e  only tw o  references to  A ulen in  th e  Collected Letters; A ulen 
is n o t m en tio n ed  a t all in  W alter H o o p e r 's  C.S. Lewis: The Companion and Guide. It 
seem s u n w arran ted , then , th a t B oenig w o u ld  a rg u e  for "h o w  m u ch  L ew is is 
in fluenced  by  A u len 's  classic th eo ry  of th e  A tonem ent"  (142).
Since B oenig in  fact n o tes  L ew is 's  com m ent th a t h e  h a d  lea rn ed  doctrine  
from  a w id e  ran g e  of lite ra ry  a n d  p rem o d e rn  theological a n d  devo tional books 
ra th e r th a n  from  m o d e rn  w orks of th eo lo g y  (132), it w o u ld  h ave  been  usefu l if 
B oenig h a d  tak en  L ew is a t h is  w ord , an d  traced  th e  v arious sources th a t L ew is 
m ig h t h av e  u sed . U nfo rtuna te ly , B oenig 's assu m p tio n  th a t L ew is w as d irectly  
re sp o n d in g  to A u len 's  book, contra  the  evidence, m akes it d ifficu lt to  h ave  
confidence in  B oenig 's analysis of The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe.
W henever B oenig 's claim s are m ore  m odest, an d  h e  assesses a tex t as 
one source am o n g  m a n y  for one of L ew is 's  books, th e  resu lts  are significantly  
better. T he best o f the  analyses is of The Great Divorce in  C h ap te r 3, in  w h ich  
B oenig exam ines h o w  L ew is u sed  e lem en ts of th e  m ed ieva l d ream  vision, w ith  
specific references to  passages in  D ante, C haucer, L ydgate , an d  G u illaum e de 
Lorris. B oenig 's com parison  of That Hideous Strength to  T.H. W h ite 's  The Once and 
Future King is unco n v in c in g  as an  a rg u m en t th a t Lew is w as delibera te ly  
re sp o n d in g  to  a n d  c ritiqu ing  W hite  (130), b u t it is w o rth w h ile  as a lite ra ry  
analysis of L ew is an d  W h ite 's  co n trasting  takes on  M erlin . In  th e  E pilogue, 
B oenig offers an  ins igh tfu l re a d in g  of a passage  from  That Hideous Strength, 
sho w in g  h o w  L ew is u se d  a n d  tran sfo rm ed  " th e  rid d le  gam e be tw een  the  N orse 
go d  O d in  an d  th e  g ian t V afth rudn ir in the  Vafthrudnismal, one of th e  poem s 
in c lu d ed  in  th e  O ld  N orse  Elder Edda" (146). Boenig p ro v id es a careful re a d in g  of 
th e  w ay  th a t L ew is g ives a "crea tive  response" (148) to  th e  source, o p en in g  u p  
n e w  insigh ts for th e  reader.
In  th e  end , C.S. Lewis and the Middle Ages is a chim era. W hile th e  second  
h a lf  of th e  book  is b a d ly  flaw ed , the  In troduc tion , E pilogue, an d  C h ap te rs  1 an d  
2 are gen u in e ly  valuab le , a n d  som e e lem en ts of C h ap te rs  3 a n d  4 m a y  spark
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ideas for further research and reading. This book will be of use to readers who 
are looking for background information to better appreciate Lewis's scholarship 
as a medievalist. The work of exploring Lewis's broader interaction with 
medieval literature, and its impact on his writing, remains to be done.
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Sh e r l o c k  Ho l m e s  f o r  t h e  21st Ce n t u r y : Essa y s  o n  N ew
ADAPTATIONS. Edited by Lynnette Porter. Jefferson: McFarland, 2012. 211 pp. 
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I s  th e  S h e r lo c k  H o lm e s  c a n o n  m y th o p o e ic ? The main characters are 
indisputably iconic and archetypal; some of the story lines certainly have 
mythic resonances and elements of them have become ingredients in the great 
cauldron of story. But where Holmes and Watson become truly mythopoeic is in 
their afterlife, in the reuse of this material in adaptation. Our modern Sherlocks 
arguably owe their existence to Nicholas Meyer's 1974 novel The Seven Per-Cent 
Solution, which "established the template for all the twitchy, paranoid, 
vulnerable, strung-out Holmeses to come" and "propelled Holmes into the 
modern world, making him the model for today's variously troubled Sherlocks" 
(Hale).
Lynnette Porter's essay collection focuses primarily on two particularly 
modern Sherlocks, the BBC television series which relocates Sherlock to modern- 
day London and the hyperkinetic Guy Ritchie-directed film franchise. Benedict 
Cumberbatch's contemporary Sherlock certainly owes something to his "twitchy, 
paranoid" forbearer, and though the Holmes portrayed by Robert Downey, Jr., is 
firmly esconced in Victorian London, he's far from the lean, restrained aesthete 
familiar from earlier film portrayals.
Also modern is the deliberate foregrounding of "homoerotic tension" in 
both of these series, and the three opening essays all deal with this issue. Carlen 
Lavigne notes how the BBC Sherlock deliberately plays with homoerotic subtext
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"only to deny, even lightly mock, such readings" (16), "never quite letting the 
possibility of homoerotic tension fade" (20). Anissa M. Graham and Jennifer C. 
Garlen take as their starting point Irene Adler's observation in the BBC episode 
"A Scandal in Belgravia" that "Brainy's the new sexy" and demonstrate that 
through illustration, stage, and film adaptations, "the sexualization of Sherlock 
Holmes began almost as soon as the first stories went to print" (25), contributing 
to the rise of the "sexy geek as icon, hero, and heartthrob" (33). Kayley Thomas 
examines the "paratext" of the Ritchie adaptation, particularly the effect of 
Robert Downey, Jr.'s pre-release interviews and interpretation of the 
Holmes/Watson "bromance." His insistence on keeping the potential of a queer 
reading open was an important part of both his performance and interviews.
In "The Watson Effect," April Toadvine suggests that Watson's place as 
moral stand-in for the reader often led audiences to underestimate him, 
particularly in film adaptations where he was portrayed as a bit of a fool. The 
Jude Law and Martin Freeman portrayals both emphasize his skills as a doctor 
and a former soldier, and, while he is still the more moral of the pair, he exhibits 
a "strongly situational" (58) morality akin to Holmes's own.
The following article, "'Don't Make People into Heroes, John'" by 
Francesca M. Marinaro and Kayley Thomas, is perhaps of especial interest to 
Mythlore readers as it deals with Campbellian constructions of heroism and the 
hero journey and the interplay of goodness and greatness. They observe that 
"[o]ur construction of Holmes-as-hero relies upon Conan Doyle's construction of 
Watson as hero-worshipper" (68). In both the BBC and Ritchie versions, Watson 
is cast as a hero in need of a quest, with the "making and maintaining" of 
Sherlock as his goal (71). Watson teaches Holmes to better read and value human 
emotions and connections—to temper his greatness with goodness.
The next two chapters look at several television shows and books that 
draw on the Holmes archetype rather than updating Holmes himself. Ana E. La 
Paz examines the show Bones, in which both the scientific and medical abilities 
and the personality traits of Holmes and Watson are split among many 
characters. Rhonda Harris Taylor looks at two modern Sherlocks: Detective 
Robert Green of Law and Order: Criminal Intent and FBI Agent Aloysius 
Pendergast of the Douglas Preston and Lincoln Child book series. Her contention 
is that the characters of Holmes and Watson "shapeshift" to address societal 
concerns, and in our post-9/11 world we distrust "unaffiliated loners" and prefer 
our Holmes surrogates to be associated with the law —though like the original 
Holmes, these characters remain "free to administer justice in ways that might 
not fit legal codes" (105).
We return to the BBC series for the next set of chapters. Lynnette Porter 
leads off with a close study of differences between the American PBS broadcast 
and the full original BBC broadcast, now available on DVD. American audiences
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in itia lly  saw  a "s ligh tly  d ifferen t Sherlock" (113). W hile th e  show  h a d  to be 
ed ited  for tim e, th e  scenes th a t w ere  cu t o r tr im m ed  te n d e d  to  be those  th a t 
show ed  Jo h n 's  " loyalty" to  Sherlock (117) an d  th e  com plex ity  of the ir 
re la tionsh ip , in c lu d in g  th e  fact th a t th ey  are  "equa ls"  (119) an d  th a t John  h ad  
su bstan tia l "c reden tia ls"  of h is  o w n  (121). T he A m erican  para tex t, p articu la rly  
th e  ep isode  in tro d u c tio n s b y  A lan  C um m ing , d rew  a tten tion  to  Sherlock 's 
sexuality . A s w ith  th e  A m erican iza tion  of the  US ed itio n s of th e  Harry Potter 
books, th e re 's  a lack of tru s t th a t A m erican  aud iences w ill "ge t"  B ritish 
v o cabu la ry  an d  references.
R h o n d a  H arris  T aylor's "T he 'G re a t G am e' of In fo rm ation" is a 
lib ra rian 's  take on  h o w  Sherlock seeks a n d  u ses in fo rm ation . She analyzes the 
"d ig ita l n a tive" by  th e  five s tan d a rd s  of in fo rm ation  literacy  set fo rth  b y  the 
A ssociation  of C ollege an d  R esearch  L ibraries (129). W here h e  m ost racially  
d ep a rts  from  s ta n d a rd s  is h is  lack  of respec t for th e  legal an d  eth ical aspects of 
g a th e rin g  a n d  u s in g  in fo rm ation  (135-7), b u t the  deep est conflict a rises from  
M o ria rty 's  em b o d im en t of in fo rm ation  o verload  (141). Svetlana B ochm an po in ts 
o u t th a t in  th e  o rig inal p r in t series, H o lm es is a " th o ro u g h ly  m o d e rn  m an "  (144) 
w ith  a m a s te ry  of h is  e ra 's  technology, a h e ro  th a t shares th e  tim es ' op tim ism  
ab o u t p rogress. In  the  BBC series th e  aud ience  h a s  a m o re  prob lem atic  
re la tio n sh ip  w ith  technology. S herlock 's ease w ith  it con tribu tes to  h is  labeling  as 
a "freak"; w h a t w as eccentric in  V ictorian  tim es n o w  gets h im  classified as a 
"h ig h -func tion ing  sociopath" (151). B ochm an 's second  article explores h o w  the 
V ictorian  H o lm es an d  th e  m o d e rn  BBC Sherlock dem o n s tra te  "ch an g in g  
percep tio n s of rem u n era tio n  for in te llec tual labor" (155) in  th e  circum stances 
u n d e r  w h ich  they  do  or do  n o t charge fees for th e ir w ork . H o lm es is m a rk e d  by  
V ictorian  reticence b u t is p a id  w ell en ough  by  w ea lthy  clients to  live qu ite  
com fortably . B ut th e  m o d e rn  Sherlock does n o t w ork  for the pro fessional police 
force in  any  official capacity  an d  therefo re  genera lly  does n o t g e t pa id ; th is  is a 
p o in t of p r id e  as a d ifference be tw een  h im se lf an d  th e  "consu lting  crim inal" 
M o ria rty  (161).
T he vo lum e closes w ith  th ree  m ore  p ap e rs  b y  Porter. In  "W elcom e to 
L ondon" she d iscusses the  p h en o m en o n  of "c inem atic  to u rism ,"  in  w h ich  
to u ris ts  e ither v is it th e  rea l p laces dep ic ted  on  film  o r th e ir shoo ting  locations. 
C inem atic  to u rism  "b lu rs  th e  lines be tw een  rea lity  an d  fiction" a n d  "a d d s  value  
to  h is to ric  o r p o p u la r  to u ris t destin a tio n s"  (177).
The House o f Silk is th e  first Sherlock H o lm es novel au th o rized  by, a n d  in  
fact com m issioned  by, th e  A rth u r C onan  D oyle estate. In teresting ly , th e  au th o r 
tries to  stay  tru e  to  p e rio d  style an d  sensib ilities in  h is p o rtray a l of th e  in tense  yet 
non -sexua l fr ien d sh ip  of H o lm es a n d  W atson, in  con trast to  o ther recen t 
in te rp re ta tions. But, as P o rte r po in ts  out, th is  is p ro b lem atized  b y  the  subject 
m a tte r  of th e  m y s te ry —th e  "h o u se"  of th e  title  is a b ro the l specializ ing  in
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u n d e ra g e  boys, th u s  keep in g  issues of p ed e ra s ty  an d  sexual exp lo ita tion  
u p p e rm o st in  th e  re a d e r 's  m ind .
N eil G aim an, a favorite  au th o r of m a n y  read e rs  of th is  jou rnal, has 
w ritten  tw o  sh o rt stories fea tu rin g  Sherlock H olm es. "A S tu d y  in  E m era ld" is a 
tw is ty  m irro r-u n iv e rse  L ovecraftian  m ash -u p , an d  "T he C ase of D eath  and  
H o ney ,"  set after H o lm es 's  re tirem en t, centers a ro u n d  a favorite  G aim an  
th e m e —D eath . G a im an 's  Sherlock, w h ile  in  m an y  w ays tru e  to  the  orig inal, is 
p e rh a p s  m ore  hero ic  a n d  h u m an , a n d  m ore  em o tiona l ab o u t h is  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  
W atson. In teresting ly , th e  read e r on ly  sees W atson th ro u g h  H o lm es 's  ey e s—he 
"n ev er is d irec tly  seen or is g iven  d ia logue"  (199). H o lm es 's  "em otional 
a ttach m en t to  John  W atson  is key  to  h is actions" (201).
In  all, th is  is an  enjoyable collection for anyone  in te rested  in  ad ap ta tio n  
issues, an d  dem o n stra te s  th a t is it is th e  fr ien d sh ip  of H o lm es a n d  W atson, even 
m ore  th an  the ir in d iv id u a l characters, th a t is th e  rea l a rchetype  w h ich  w ill s tan d  
th e  tes t of tim e.
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In Dancing the Tao Sarah Lindow presents a th o ro u g h  rev iew  of th e  w ritin g  
of U rsu la  K. Le G uin . To m o st read e rs  Le G u in  is possib ly  best k n o w n  for h e r 
E arthsea  series of books. Yet like m o s t au th o rs  Le G u in 's  ouevre is m ore  far 
reach ing  th an  h e r m o s t p o p u la r  w orks. L in d o w 's  s tu d y  fo llow s Le G u in  th ro u g h  
y o u n g  a d u lt fiction, poetry , essays, ch ild ren 's  lite ra tu re  a n d  m ore. R ead ing  th is 
book  w ill g ive an y  read e r a very  com prehensive  k now ledge  of th e  p rim a ry  sto ry  
line a n d  characters in  th e  "Le G uin iverse ."
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Lindow approaches these writings with years of experience in the 
critical study of Le Guin. Referencing not only the texts but much of the 
secondary literature on them, she presents us with a lens to appreciate Le Guin 
as feminist, as creator, and on a more personal level. Lindow's lens includes 
references also to books recommended by Le Guin, particularly in the realm of a 
more psychotherapeutic understanding of moral dilemma, child development, 
and trauma.
As the title of the work indicates, Lindow is interested particularly in 
moral development as a theme in Le Guin's writing. Le Guin, a student of 
Taoism for several decades, even publishing her own interpretative translation of 
the book of Lao Tzu, does seem fixated on moral understanding and its change 
and growth, or lack thereof, in her characters over time. Yet the ability of Lindow 
to directly connect Taoist teaching with Le Guin's work is consistently on the 
light side. Lindow does reference Taoism in these analyses, but sees its teachings 
as strongly interrelated with issues of mental health as well as moral growth. 
Overall it appears that Le Guin's relation to childhood trauma and 
psychotherapy in her writings are of far more interest to Lindow. And it is in this 
repsect that Lindow performs well here, for the most part. Le Guin's primary 
characters are fraught with issues of moral development and the healing of both 
personal and social trauma. Because of this it is sensible to approach Le Guin's 
writings with these parallax concerns in mind. And while the Taoist interchange 
is perhaps less than m ight be expected, Lindow does keep its application 
ongoing, if less overt in its presentation.
There is one exception that m ight be taken with this psychological 
approach. Too frequently the connection between a particular character's action 
and even clothing is linked directly to a particular event or specific moment in 
Le Guin's life. This is probably due to the bleed-over from Lindow's attempt to 
write both personally and critically. Even the best of critics attempting a 
successful blend of both the academic and the personal is bound to experience 
trouble with this. Yet, while Lindow's insights in these moments are certainly 
interesting, it sometimes feels as if a personal insight has crept into a place of 
authority dictating interpretation.
Overall, Dancing the Tao is an informative approach to the works of Le 
Guin. Sarah Lindow has presented us with a range of interpretative approaches 
and thoroughgoing synopses of much of Le Guin's ouevre. For those either new 
to Le Guin and interested in an overview of her life's work so far, or those who 
are interested in a psychotherapeutic approach to literary interpretation, 
Lindow's books is a welcome companion.
—Carl Badgley
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Ho b b i t  Pl a c e  -n a m e s : A Li n g u i s t i c  Ex c u r s i o n  Th r o u g h  t h e
SH IR E . R ainer N agel. Z u rich  an d  Jena: W alk ing  T ree Pub lishers , 2012. $24.30. 
ISBN 978-3905703221.
Rainer Nagel's book, Hobbit Place-Names, is d iv id ed  in to  fou r p arts , th e  first 
 of w h ich  contains genera l d iscussions re levan t to the  b o o k 's  topics, a n d  the 
la tte r th ree  g iv in g  N ag e l's  analyses of th e  p lace -nam es in  th e  Shire an d  Bree- 
land .
T he first p a r t of th e  book, the  " In tro d u c to ry  R em arks" contains m u ch  
th a t is re lev an t to  th e  s tu d y  of T o lk ien 's  nam es, 'T o lk ienym ics,' in to  w h ich  
trad itio n  th is book  p laces itself. In  th e  In tro d u c tio n  N agel d iscusses the  roles 
w ith in  T o lk ien ian  lingu istics of n am e  stu d ies  an d  s tud ies  of T o lk ien 's  u se  of O ld  
an d  M idd le  English. T he im portance  of th e  H obb its  as cu ltu ra l m ed ia to rs  is also 
stressed  in  re la tion  to tran sla tio n  stud ies. In  the fo llow ing  sub-section, N agel 
d iscusses "P rincip les of P lace-nam e G iv ing" s ta rtin g  w ith  ac tua l E nglish  place- 
nam es; h e  th en  m oves on  to  a rg u e  th a t T olkien  fo llow ed  real p a tte rn s  in  h is 
p lace-nam es.
N agel th en  m oves on  to T olkienym ics, s ta rtin g  off w ith  w h a t is p e rh ap s  
th e  m o s t s tu d ied  T o lk ien ian  nam e, 'h o b b it.' In  the  sub-section  "C oncern ing  
H obb its ,"  N agel takes u s  th ro u g h  various theories a n d  conjectures, in c lu d in g  
rabb its  a n d  how itzers, a n d  then  to  th e  in te rn a l e tym ology  of Holbytla a n d  Kud- 
dukan (the la tte r of w h ich  N agel tells u s  is "p seudo-G oth ic"), a n d  finally  he  
show s th e  n a tu ra l changes in  p ro n u n c ia tio n  th a t w o u ld  take th e  H obb its  from  
'H o lb y tla ' to  'H o b b it.' T he n ex t subsection  d ea ls  w ith  "H obb it M ig ra tions as a 
M irro r of R eal-w orld  L anguage  C hange," w h ich  looks in to  the m ovem en ts  (and  
etym ology) of H arfoo ts, F alloh ides an d  Stoors com pared  to  Jutes, A ngles an d  
Saxons. N agel iden tifies tw o  g ro u p s  of H o b b it p lace-nam es, a "H obb iton -cum - 
B yw ater p erspective" (31) an d  a "C eltic su b s tra tu m " (30) cen te red  abou t 
B uckand  an d  the  M arish . T he e tym ology  of 'T h e  Shire ' h a s  its o w n  sub-section, 
w h ich  leads on  to  "A F ew  C hoice H o b b it N am es,"  in  w h ich  N agel looks a t a 
sm all selection  of H o b b it p e rso n a l nam es: B aggins, Bilbo, F rodo, B randybuck , 
M eriadoc, G am w ich, Sam w ise, H am fast, a n d  Took. H e  also m en tio n s  th e  theory  
of H e lm u t W. Pesch w h o  sees, in  th e  fam ilies m en tio n ed  here , a m o d e l of a fou r- 
level B ritish class society w ith  th e  G am w iches a t the  b o tto m  fo llow ed by 
B agginses, T ooks an d  finally  th e  B randybucks as a rep resen ta tio n  of th e  nobility .
T he final few  pages of p a r t one are  taken  u p  w ith  "A  Brief N ote a n d  O ld  
an d  M id d le  E nglish  D ialects" w h ich  focuses on  d ialects th a t h ad , in  S h ip p ey 's  
w ords, "d efied  C o n q u est an d  C o n q u ero r"  (q td . 55).
T he las t th ree  p a rts  of th e  book  contain, as m en tio n ed  above, the 
in d iv id u a l p lace-nam e analyses. A ll en tries  fo llow  th e  sam e p a tte rn , s ta rtin g  w ith  
a quo ta tion  from  the  books (if one can be found), fo llow ed  b y  a d iscussion  of the
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role of the place in the books and/or on the maps, the etymology of Tolkien's 
name, followed by discussion of the various available German translations.
This structure works remarkably well despite necessitating some 
repetition and a certain amount of cross referencing (the etymology of 'dow ns' is, 
for instance, only explained once). My familiarity with German is such that I can 
recognize some of the more common elements in the names, but that is about all. 
Nagel manages, however, to keep the discussion of the German names 
interesting, and I kept thinking of possibilities for a new Danish translation of 
T he L o rd  o f  the  R in g s  (a new translation of T he H o b b it  has recently been published, 
but nothing is known about T h e  L o rd  o f  the  R in g s ). Even if you have no interest in 
translations, you may still find yourself interested in some of Nagel's comments 
on what Tolkien mainly intended to signify with the place-names.
The last of the three sections is set aside for place-names from outside 
the Shire—mainly Bree-land place-names, but also a few Hobbit names for places 
in the general area. The two preceding sections split the place-names of the Shire, 
such that the first section, part two, lists "all settlements and habitation names" 
(though not individual houses), while part three contains everything else: rivers, 
woods, hills, houses, etc. This is likely to cause some confusion as not all of 
Nagel's decisions will seem obvious to every reader—either because the reader 
has misunderstood Tolkien's texts (I did, for instance, earlier mistake Woodhall 
to refer to the "wide space like a hall, roofed by the boughs of trees" (L o tR  I.3.82) 
where the Hobbits rested together with Gildor's company), or because Nagel's 
reading differs from the reader's, such as is the case with his and m y reading of 
both Haysend and Crickhollow, which Nagel claims are settlements (more than a 
single house) despite there being more than a mile from the house that Frodo 
bought "at Crickhollow" to the nearest other house, and Tolkien explaining 
Haysend simply as "Sc. the end of the h a y  or boundary hedge" in his 
"Nomenclature" (772).
In his entry on the Bonfire Glade, Nagel mentions the possibility of a 
Hobbit tongue-in-cheek joke referring to a celebratory fire, and I would offer the 
idea that, with the sentient trees of the Old Forest, we could possibly speak of 
funeral fire, or even of a fire made of the bones of the trees, taking us back to the 
original meaning, "bone-fire" (161n) which Nagel also mentions. When 
discussing, in the entry for Buck Hill, the difference between downs and hills, 
Nagel suggests that the Hills of Scary may be an exception, which surprised me 
somewhat, as I w ouldn't think that "downs" would be appropriate for any hills 
in rocky country (presumably granite), as Nagel had already described the area 
around Scary and Quarry.
Despite referring to "the many philological jests found in T he H o b b it  and 
T he L ord  o f  th e  R in g s" (3) Nagel is more hesitant to claim to have found one of 
these than some other Tolkien linguists, for which I would praise Nagel: I
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sometimes find that claims to have discovered yet another such "philological 
jest" stretch believability beyond breaking-point. Instead Nagel lets the reader 
share his joy of these clever and amusing word-games for their own sake (and I 
certainly do that), without feeling the need to justify his love of convoluted, and 
sometimes multilingual, philology.
The only grievous deficiency in this book is the lack of an index—or 
rather, indices. The lack of indices prevents a reader from using the book for 
quick reference. This is aggravated by Nagel's decision to split the place-names 
of the Shire into categories such that the category is not always obvious. With a 
set of indices for Tolkienian names, for real-world names, for name elements, 
and for the German names, this book would have been a sure addition to the 
'w ithin reach' shelves of my Tolkien collection as I would certainly have found 
myself referring often to its pages. As it is, I will not find it near as useful, though 
I still expect to refer to it occasionally and perhaps with increasing frequency as 
my familiarity with the book grows.
Despite this grievance, I nonetheless found the book enjoyable, and will 
recommend it to anyone interested in Tolkien's application of his philological 
specialty in his sub-creative writings, or anyone who just love words and the 
games we play with them.
W o r k s  C ited
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—. "Nomenclature of The Lord of the Rings." In The Lord of the Rings: A  Reader's Companion 
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—Troels Forchhammer
Th e  Br o k e n  Sc y t h e : De a t h  a n d  Im m o r t a l it y  in  t h e  Wo r k s  of
J.R.R. TOLKIEN. Edited by Roberto Arduini and Claudio A. Testi. Zurich and 
Jena: Walking Tree Publishers, 2012. xxviii + 252pp. $24.30. ISBN 9783905703269.
A  translation of a w ork originally published in Italy as La Falce spezzata. 
Morte e immortalitd in J.R.R. Tolkien (2009), the twenty-sixth volume of the 
Comrare Series from Walking Tree Publishers is a collection of nine essays 
focusing explicitly on what Tolkien declared in at least three of his Letters to be
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th e  cen tral them e of The Lord of the Rings, at least for h im . A  p o rtio n  of one 
excerp t is in c lu d ed  on  th e  rea r of th e  book, a n d  is ex p an d ed  here:
I do no t th ink tha t even Pow er or D om ination is the real centre of m y 
story. It provides the them e of a War, about som ething dark  and 
threatening enough to seem at that tim e of suprem e im portance, bu t that 
is m ainly 'a  setting' for characters to show  them selves. The real them e for 
m e is about som ething m uch  m ore perm anent and difficult: D eath and 
Im mortality: the m ystery of the love of the w orld  in  the hearts of a race 
'doom ed ' to leave and  seemingly lose it; the anguish in  the hearts of a race 
'doom ed ' no t to leave it, un til its w hole evil-aroused story is complete.
(Letters, 246)
D escry ing  a lack of scho larly  focus on  th is rem ark  an d  th e  them es it invokes, The 
Broken Scythe p resen ts  itself as b o th  a rem ed y  a n d  an  inv ita tion , an a ly z in g  som e 
of th e  m any , m an y  ro les p lay ed  b y  death , fatality , death lessness, an d  o th er issues 
of m o rta lity  in  T o lk ien 's  various w ritings. In  keep in g  w ith  the rem ark ab ly  
in te rn a tio n a l scope of b o th  p u b lish e r an d  series, The Broken Scythe is the  w o rk  of 
e ig h t Ita lian  scholars, h a v in g  b een  su b m itted  for pub lica tion  in  Ita lian  an d  
assessed  b y  "som e tru ly  p o lyg lo t m em b ers of th e  B oard  o f A dv iso rs"  (i). The 
fo rm al transla to r(s) is /a re  u n c red ited ; th e  E nglish  is good , w ith  o n ly  a 
p rep o sitio n  or tw o  r in g in g  off-tune. Series ed ito r T hom as H o n eg g er nevertheless 
stresses in  h is preface th a t th e  E ng lished  p ro d u c t "d o es n o t d en y  its o rig in  in  the 
Ita lian  trad itio n ,"  as w ell as in th e  specific s tu d y -g ro u p s  w h ich  gave rise to  the 
pro ject (i). I t sh o u ld  be  stressed  that, as a specim en  of th is trad itio n , The Broken 
Scythe dem o n s tra te s  n o  form al an d  analy tical p ractices th a t m ig h t p rove  
d iso rien tin g  to  those  from  A nglo -A m erican  trad itions. T he essays are  w ell- 
s tru c tu red  a n d  su p p o rted , a n d  show  id io syncrasy  p rim arily  in  the ir foo tno ting  of 
in fo rm al m ateria l, such  as em ails.
V erlyn F lieger p ro v id es a b rie f preface, o u tlin in g  each of the co llection 's 
essays after reflecting  u p o n  th e  them es of d ea th  an d  loss com m on to b o th  The 
Lord of the Rings and , as T olkien  a rg u ed  in  h is  "M onsters an d  th e  C ritics" lecture, 
Beowulf. A p p ly in g  T o lk ien 's  a rg u m en t to  h is  ow n  m a g n u m  opus, she a rgues th a t 
these  them es are  w h a t set both w o rk s b ey o n d  critics' charges of p u e rility  and  
w him sy , a n d  th a t the  fan tasy  elem en ts are  a vehicle, m ere  b u t essential, for the 
conveyance of th e  tex ts ' d eep es t m eanings:
For all its beer-and-m ushroom s hobbitry, its epic battles and fairy tale 
adventures in  m ysterious w oods, the real strength  of The Lord of the Rings 
resides in its dark  side, its c o n ce rn -ca rried  over from  its paren t 
m ythology of The Silmarillion-with death  and deathlessness. (xxiv)
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Flieger goes on  to  w elcom e th e  essays of The Broken Scythe as be in g  " p a r t of a 
cu rren t a n d  very  w elcom e w ave in  T olkien  criticism ," one th a t m oves w ay  from  
trad itio n a l critical issues, as w ell as in v o lv in g  w orks b ey o n d  The Lord o f the Rings 
(xxiv).
B eginning  th e  collection is F ranco  M an n i's  "A E ulogy  of F in itude: 
A n th ropo logy , E schato logy  a n d  P h ilo so p h y  of H is to ry  in  T olk ien ." A s m u ch  an 
o p en  d iscussion  as a s tudy , the  p a p e r  seeks to  g ive som e form al ph ilosoph ical 
an d  theological context (inc lud ing , b u t b ey o n d  th a t of C hris tian ity ) to 
considera tions an d  p resen ta tio n s of death , th e  p u rp o se  of life, an d  th e  A fterlife 
across T o lk ien 's  w ritings, in c lu d in g  bo th  h is  legendarium  a n d  b iog raph ica l 
m ateria l. T he pap er, w h ich  p resen ts  itself as a p o ten tia l sou rce-study , finds 
d ifficulties in  th e  p au c ity  of explicit ph ilo soph ica l lan g u ag e  am o n g  T o lk ien 's  
w ritings, as w ell as th e  scarcity  of w o rk s of p h ilo so p h y  w ith in  h is persona l 
lib ra ry  a n d  lite ra ry  canon  of expertise . T his fo rm al absence w ill seem  
inconsequen tia l to m any , as T o lk ien 's  w orks are d em o n s trab ly  a n d  p ro fo u n d ly  
p h ilo so p h ica l—for that, som e of th is p a p e r 's  positions seem  overcau tious an d  
som etim es overlook  th e  crucial d is tinc tions be tw een  th e  v arious fictional an d  
nonfic tional contexts of T o lk ien 's  w ritings. A s th e  p ap e r recognizes, T olkien  w as 
capable of rep resen tin g  m an y  d ifferen t voices a n d  perspectives am o n g  h is 
fictional characters, som e of w h ich  he  p e rso n a lly  d isag reed  w ith  (31); any  alleged 
co rrespondence  be tw een  these perspectives an d  T o lk ien 's  ow n, m u ch  less those 
of co n tem p o ra ry  ph ilo sophers , m u s t an sw er as m u ch  to lite ra ry  contexts as to 
ep istem ological ones. For this, th e  p a p e r 's  considera tion  of "A thrabeth  F in rod  ah 
A n d re th "  from  M orgoth's R ing  is excellent, d em o n s tra tin g  ph ilosoph ical 
perspectives in te rn a l to  th e  w o rld  of the  legendarium , as w ell as the p h ilo so p h y  
in h e ren t in  philo logy . T hough  th e re  is som e loss of coherence d u e  to  its scope, 
th e  p a p e r  w orks very  w ell as a lecture, w ith  m a n y  u sefu l a n d  in te restin g  
e lem en ts—in c lu d in g  considera tions of love, free w ill, "fin iteness ," an d  
ex p erien ce—rising  from  its b read th .
N ex t is co-ed ito r C laud io  A. T esti's  first of tw o  p a p e rs  in  th is collection, 
"T o lk ien 's  legendarium  as a meditatio mortis,"  w h ich  dem o n stra te s  a so lid  g rasp  of 
th e  lite ra ry  contexts, creative processes, in te rn a l beliefs, an d  ex ternal significance 
of T o lk ien 's  fictional cosm os. T he p a p e r  is r igo rously  resea rch ed  an d  o rgan ized  
b y  n u m e ra te d  sections, look ing  a t d ea th  an d  im m o rta lity  am o n g  Elves and  
am o n g  M en  separately , a n d  across five d ifferen t stages:
I. 1917-25 ("The First U nsorted Ideas" [The Book of Lost Tales, first
versions of poem s on  Turin, and Beren & Luthien])
II. 1926-37 ("The First E lucidations" ["Ainulindale," "Q uenta
N oldorinw a, "Q uenta Silmarillion," The A nnals of Valinor," "The
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A nnals of Beleriand," The Hobbit, early version of "The Fall of 
N um enor"])
III. 1937-56 ("The Stabilization of Ideas" ["The Lord of the Rings," "The Fall
of N um enor," "The D row ning of A nadune," "Later Q uenta 
Silmarillion," "Annals of A m an," "G rey A nnals," three versions of 
"A inulindale," rew riting  of T urin 's story]).
IV. 1957-60 ("The H ighest Point of Tolkien's Thought" [story of Finwe and
M rnel, elaborations on  "Later Q uenta Silmarillion," "The Laws 
and  Custom s am ong the Eldar," "Aman," "Athrabeth Finrod A h 
A ndreth," "Converse betw een M anw e and  Eru," com m entary on 
"Athrabeth Finrod A h A ndreth ," essay on reincarnation of the 
Elves])
V. 1961-73 ("H ints of C onfirm ation" ["no significant developm ent on
them es of dea th  and im m ortality" [42]])
T he p a p e r 's  p resen ta tio n  of th e  legendarium  as a meditatio mortis is b ased  on  the 
suggestion  th a t m o d e rn  h u m a n k in d  n o w  faces the  p ro sp ec t of "m ak in g  h u m a n  
life indefin ite ly  long  an d  young , in  one w o rd  to  g a in in g  im m o rta lity "  (39). 
T h ro u g h  considering  th e  respective m orta lities an d  fates of Elves an d  M en in 
A rd a —as w ell as the  creative p rocesses th ro u g h  w h ich  th ey  evo lved  in  T o lk ien 's  
m in d —Testi concludes th a t "[t]he m ore  dea th  is loom ing  o n  th e  ho rizo n  of ou r 
lives, th e  m ore  w e o p en  ourse lves to  a b rig h te r a n d  u ltim a te  hope, w h ereas the 
m ore  w e b an  d ea th  from  o u r lives a n d  look for p e ren n ia l longevity , th e  deeper 
w e sink in to  th e  d a rk e s t d esp a ir"  (68). D ue to  th e  m echan ica l fo rm at of th e  essay 
body , th e  fo rew o rd  a n d  conclusion serve m ore  as deco ra ted  bo o k en d s th a n  as 
in teg ra ted  sta tem en ts, b u t th e  essay  is en o rm o u sly  u sefu l as a research  tool on  its 
topic.
C o-ed ito r R oberto  A rd u in i 's  "T olkien, D eath  an d  Tim e: T he F airy  S tory 
w ith in  th e  P ic tu re" p resen ts  a ra th e r casual considera tion  of dea th  an d  tim e as 
th ey  a p p e a r—as in d iv id u a l w o rd s  as w ell as th e m e s—in  som e of T o lk ien 's  
creative an d  au tob iog raph ica l w orks, as w ell as in  H u m p h re y  C a rp en te r 's  
b iog raphy . R eferences to  an d  citations of co n tem p o rary  ph ilosophers , 
p a rticu la rly  F reu d , are  m ad e  in  an  a ttem p t to  fram e T o lk ien 's  sensitiv ity  to 
m o rta l them es as a consequence of h is  invo lvem en t in  th e  F irst W orld  W a r—the 
sensitiv ity  seem s defensib le , th e  p e rtinence  of F reu d  n o t so m uch . T he title  of the 
p a p e r  com es from  a rev iew  of Tree and Leaf, in c lu d in g  an  in te rp re ta tio n  of the 
sub-creative theories of "O n  Fairy-S tories" as an  escape from  d ea th  a n d  an 
ex p lana tion  of th e ir p rocesses in  "L eaf by  N iggle ." T om  S h ippey  h as done  this 
tw ice now , an d  A rd u in i cites these p receden ts  heav ily ; h is  o w n  con tribu tion  is to 
e labora te  its aspect of consolation , especially  as it p e rta in s  to  th e  a r tis t 's  concern 
w ith  tim e  an d  th e  com pletion  of h is  art. O f N ig g le 's  p a in ting , A rd u in i claim s th a t 
" it is qu ite  obv ious th a t the  T ree is the  Lord o f the Rings (or p e rh a p s  a com pletely
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fin ished  an d  in teg ra ted  version  of th e  en tire  sto ry  of A rd a)"  (93); h e  concludes 
th e  essay  w ith  a rev iew  of th e  po em  "M ythopo iea ,"  a rg u in g  th a t it too 
dem o n stra te s  T o lk ien 's  concern  w ith  d ea th  a n d  tim e.
L orenzo  G am m are lli's  "O n  the  E dge of th e  Perilous R ealm " is a shorter 
(14-page) essay  w h ich  seeks to  "ex trac t [...] th e  them e of loss, o r b e reavem en t"  
from  fou rteen  of T o lk ien 's  sho rte r a n d  lesser-know n  w orks, all of w h ich  m ig h t be 
considered  fairy-ta les (103). T hese are T he H o m e c o m in g  o f  B eo rh tn o th  B eo rh th e lm 's  
S o n , "L eaf b y  N iggle ," "T he L ay of A o trou  a n d  Itro u n ,"  "Im ram ,"  the  poem s of 
T he A d v e n tu r e s  o f  T o m  B o m bad il, S m ith  o f  W o o tto n  M a jo r , an d  "B ilbo 's L ast Song." 
T h o u g h  th e  essay  w arn s th a t its app ro ach  w ill re su lt " in ev itab ly  in  a 
he te ro g en eo u s essay" (103), the p a p e r  ap p ea rs  m ore  like a catalogue, w ith  the 
tre a tm en t of each w o rk —som etim es on ly  a couple  of sen ten ces—ap p earin g  
u n d e r  its h ead w o rd . T he p a p e r  beg in s w ith  a section  "In  P ra ise  of Shortness," 
w h ich  argues, in  essence, th a t these  w orks are  be tte r subjects for them atic  
analysis than , say, The L ord  o f  th e  R in g s  an d  T he S ilm a rillio n , b e in g  m ore  
concen tra ted  in  th e ir them es th a n  longer w ritings, a n d  less likely  to  su p p o rt 
m u ltip le  in te rp re ta tions. A n o ther preface, "T he Perilous R ealm ," considers 
T o lk ien 's  defin ition  of Faerie; its relevance is to  th e  fo llow ing  w orks as ty p es  of 
fa iry-tale, b u t its inc lusion  seem s unnecessary . A ctual trea tm en t of the  w orks 
seem s light, am o u n tin g  largely  to  o rig in  an d  p lo t sum m ary . E ven w h ere  a 
sizeable am o u n t of a tten tio n  h a s  b een  g iven, as w ith  S m ith  o f  W o o tto n  M a jo r , the  
app ro ach  rem ain s descrip tive. In  all, the  p a p e r  seem s to  serve a collective 
function  in  T he B roken  S c y th e , filling  o u t th e  corners by  in vo lv ing  T o lk ien 's  
sho rtest an d  leas t-know n  w orks.
A lberto  L ad av as 's  "T he W rong  P a th  of th e  Sub-creator: from  the  Fall to 
th e  M achine an d  th e  Escape from  M orta lity "  considers th e  N u m en o rean s  an d  the 
R in g w ra ith s  specifically, tw o  excellent case s tu d ies  for an a ly z in g  them es of dea th  
an d  im m orta lity . C iting  from  a p a ir  of T o lk ien 's  L etters  w hich  decla re  them es of 
m o rta lity  a n d  im m o rta lity  in  th e  leg en d a r iu m  (no. 203 a n d  131), th e  p ap er 
a ttem p ts  to  dem o n s tra te  in  its subjects a "possessive  a ttitude , w ish  for 
im m o rta lity  in  o rd e r to  enjoy it as long  as possib le  an d  th e  con seq u en t rebellion  
aga in s t d iv ine  law s" (118). T his p a p e r 's  obv ious w eakness is its fo rem ost 
streng th ; it is likely  because  th e  thesis is se lf-ev iden t th a t th e  w ritin g  is so 
enjoyable, an d  th e  considera tion  of ev idence seam less an d  uncon trived . 
L ad av as 's  rev iew  of th e  fall of N u m en o r ad h eres  exclusively  to T o lk ien 's  o w n  
m ateria l. H is  analysis of the  N ine  inc ludes e lem en ts from  A u g u stin e 's  D e  
C onso la tione  P h ilosophiae  a n d  th e  O ld  N o rse-Ice land ic  legend  of P iS rand i, b o th  of 
w h ich  b rin g  a C h ris tian  p e rsp ec tiv e—u n n ecessa ry  b u t n o t in d e c o ro u s—to  the 
exam ination .
Sim one B onechi's " 'In  th e  M o u n d s  of M u n d b u rg ': D eath , W ar an d  
M em ory  in  M id d le -ea rth "  is a h is to rica l source study , re la ting  "as far as
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possib le" th e  b u ria l a n d  com m em orative  prac tices of B ritain  d u rin g  th e  F irst and  
Second W orld  W ars to  th e  fu n e ra l rites fo u n d  in  T he S ilm a rillio n  an d  T he L o rd  o f  
th e  R in g s  (155). W ith  th e  ove rw h e lm in g  p rom inence  of w ars  an d  w a r-d ead  in  
b o th  w o r ld s —th a t is, P rim a ry  an d  S eco n d ary —a com parison  of the 
com m em orative  practices of each  seem s them atica lly  justifiable, a t least. W hen  it 
com es to  describ ing  th e  ac tua l in fluence of th e  tw o  w ars, p a rticu la rly  th e  G reat 
W ar, on  T o lk ien 's  creative w orks, B onechi's position  is w ise ly  conventional: they  
m u s t h ave  p lay ed  a role, absolutely , b u t such  an  in fluence is v e ry  d ifficult to 
quantify . A s in  John  G a rth 's  To lk ien  a n d  the  G rea t W ar , to  w h ich  th e  p ap e r refers, 
th e  para lle ls  rem ain  largely  im plicit, a n d  th e  p o rtio n  d ea ling  w ith  th e  rites of 
M id d le -ea rth  specifically  m ig h t s tan d  alone w ith  little  revision . O ne of the  best- 
w ritten  p ieces of T he B roken  S c y th e , th e  p a p e r 's  considera tion  of ev idence 
concludes th a t
w hile in  post-w ar Britain the com m em oration reached an  equilibrium  
betw een the w ill to celebrate the dead  collectively and the need to  respect 
their individual identity, adopting a uniform  headstone and engraving it 
w ith  nam e and  regim ent of the fallen or rem em bering the nam es of the 
m issing by w riting  them  on special m em orials, in  M iddle-earth w e have 
the total identification of the fallen w ith  his symbolic role, at least am ong 
M en and  Elves. (146)
T here  are, in  o th er w ords, no  com m em orative celebrations of in d iv id u a ls , o n ly  of 
th e ir ro les in  g rea t events. Such seem ing ly  fo rgo tten  p riva te  de ta ils are, 
nevertheless, rese rv ed  for th e  g rea te r g lo ry  of T o lk ien 's  o w n  n a rra tiv e —"acts of 
u n su n g  sacrifice an d  th e  incurab le  w o u n d s  of F rodo" w hose  sub tle ty  a n d  m oral 
d im ension  u n d e rm in e  th e  m ilita ry  agency  w h ich  S auron  an d  h is m in io n s  are 
able share  w ith  th e ir hero ic  com batan ts (153).
A n d rea  M o n d a 's  "D eath , Im m o rta lity  a n d  th e ir Escapes: M em ory  an d  
L ongev ity" focuses on  p a rticu la rly  long-lived  characters an d  race s—lo n g a e v i— 
an d  h o w  th ey  exem plify  w h a t T olkien  iden tif ied  in  h is  L e tte rs  (284) as the 
'e scapes ': serial longevity , a n d  h o a rd in g  m em o ry "  (156). T he p a p e r  beg in s w ith  a 
considera tion  of lo n g a ev ita s  as it is ascribed  to  fa iry  crea tu res of C.S. L ew is 's  The  
D isca rd ed  Im a g e  a n d  also to  th e  long-lived  races of th e  first th ree  ages of M idd le- 
earth . F rom  there , th e  'e scap es ' of m em o ry  a n d  longev ity  p rov ide  th e  p a p e r  w ith  
a loose th re a d  b y  w h ich  to  consider th e  Elves, th e  H obbits , th e  O ne R ing, 
A rag o rn  an d  A rw en, D enethor, S arum an, T reebeard , a n d  T om  B om badil, all of 
w h o m  exem plify  d iffe ren t aspects of th e  tw o. A ll a re  a rg u ed  to be  nega tive  in  
som e w a y —w h e th e r th ro u g h  sadness, m isery , o r d o w n rig h t e v il—altogether 
a m o u n tin g  to  th e  conclusion, exp lic it in  th e  title, th a t d ea th  an d  im m o rta lity  have  
n o  substitu tes . T he len g th y  conclud ing  section, how ever, seem s to  s ta rt w o rk  on
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an o th e r pap er, o r a t least to p re sen t con tex tualiz ing  m a teria l w h ich  m ig h t have  
b een  b e tte r in teg ra ted  in to  th e  p reced in g  m ateria l.
C laud io  A. T esti's second  pap er, "Logic a n d  T heology  in  T o lk ien 's  
T hana to logy" m ak es a dense  a n d  inva luab le  con tribu tion  to  th e  collection in  tw o  
w ays: by  fu rth e r exam in ing  th e  "A thrabeth  F in ro d  ah  A n d re th "  an d  b y  invo lv ing  
C atholic theo logy  concern ing  death . The p a p e r  is to  be co m m en d ed  for 
em p h as iz in g  an d  de ta ilin g  aspects of T o lk ien 's  C atho lic ism  (183), w h ich  is easily  
overlooked  by  read e rs  w ho  do  n o t share  h is  faith , b u t  w h ich  n o  d o u b t p lays a 
m ajo r ro le in  th e  them es exam ined  b y  th is collection. T esti's position , w h ich  
deserves m u c h  deep er considera tion  th a n  it  w ill receive here , is th a t the 
thana to log ies of b o th  th e  "A thrabeth" an d  C atholic  theo logy  (p rim arily  as 
d eve loped  in  th e  Sum ma Theologica of St. T hom as A qu inas) evince aspects 
desig n a ted  "n a tu ra l"  a n d  "confo rm ity  to  [divine] design ."  T he tw o  d ifferen t 
concep tions of d ea th  p re sen ted  an d  d eb a te d  in  th e  "A thrabeth" are sub jected  to  a 
d ialectical analysis, after w h ich  th e ir th an a to lo g y  is d is tilled  an d  a rticu la ted  
before  be in g  com pared  to  C atho lic  positions such  as th e  o rig inal G oodness of the 
E arth ly  P arad ise  (a d ifference from  the  exam ple  of th e  A inu linda le ) an d  th e  th ree  
sta tes of H u m a n k in d - p u r e ,  com plete/noble , an d  d ecay ed —w hich  co rrespond  to 
b o th  exam ples. A  ch a rt is in c lu d ed  w h ich  item izes the  e ssay 's  find ings, as w ell as 
a conclusion th a t m akes the  crucial p o in t th a t "T olkien  w as n e ith e r a theo log ian  
n o r a p h ilo so p h er n o r a logician. H e  w as a ph ilo log ist, a scholar and , above all, a 
m an  w ho, in  h is w orks, d ea lt w ith  th e  g rea t topics o f h u m a n  life, focusing  m ost 
of all on  th e  top ic  of d ea th "  (191).
T he p a p e r  is a d ifficu lt act to fo llow  for the  final, top ica lly  in te rtw in ed  
essay  "A M isp laced  Envy: A nalogies a n d  D ifferences be tw een  Elves a n d  M en  on 
th e  Id ea  of P a in" by  G iam pao lo  C anzonieri. T he p a p e r  looks a t th e  re la tionsh ip  
be tw een  d ea th  an d  p a in  (both  " in n e r"  [i.e. grief] a n d  physical), an d  "is cen tred  
on  p a in  as a possib le  b u t neg lec ted  a lternative  to  d ea th  as a source of re sen tm e n t 
of M en aga in s t E lves" (204). C anzon ieri first looks a t th e  p a rticu la r im m un ities  
an d  vu lnerab ilities o f Elves, ask ing  "w h y  w as th e  possib ility  o f d ea th  from  grief 
in tro d u ced  as b e in g  am o n g  the inborn  characteristics o f a peop le  w ho, in  the ir 
C rea to r 's  o rig inal in ten tions, sh o u ld  n ev er h ave  k n o w n  grief?" (198). H is 
an sw ers  are  th a t it serves b o th  a lite ra ry  p u rp o s e —essentially , to  m ak e  a m ore  
in te restin g  s to ry —an d  a salvific one, a llow ing  for in n e r g ro w th  as w ell as g reater 
e m p a th y  w ith  the  Secondborn. T he p a p e r 's  considera tion  of physica l p a in  is 
m ore  op en -en d ed , w eig h in g  th e  h a rd ie r  constitu tion  of E lves as a lesser p o in t of 
en v y  for M en  th a n  th e ir re la tive death lessness. T he p a p e r  concludes w ith  a 
m ed ita tion  on  th e  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  p a in  an d  d ea th  for M en, a rg u in g  th a t 
d ea th  im plies a "necessity  o f fa ith ," d iffe ren tia ting  M en from  th e  Elves, w ho  
possess no  u n ce rta in ty  in  th e ir m orta l fate. A n  illu s tra tive  case s tu d y  is m ade  of
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A rw en  U ndom iel, a n d  th e  lim inal situa tion  she faces as an Elf w ho  ab an d o n s  her 
na tiv e  cond ition  to  be w ith  h e r  h u m a n  h u sb an d .
C o nclud ing  w ith  a conso lida ted  b ib lio g rap h y  (inc lud ing  a separa te  
section  ded ica ted  to "T olk ien  S tud ies C oncern ing  D eath  an d  Im m orta lity " ) and  
com prehensive  index, The Broken Scythe w ill be w elcom ed  p a rticu la rly  b y  
scholars seek ing  m ore  specialized  an d  them e-specific  s tud ies  th a n  those 
g en era ted  b y  th e  m o re  ho listic  o r d ianoiac app ro ach es w h ich  are  conventional to 
T olkien  stud ies. A t th e  sam e tim e, th e  collection p ro v id es  constructive 
co u n te rpo in ts  to  those  o p p o sed  to  such  them e-parceling , w ith  th e  occasionally  
d iso rien tin g  s lippage am o n g  such  top ics as death , death lessness, tim elessness, 
fate, an d  th e  p u rp o se  of a  m o rta l existence cha lleng ing  trad itiona lis ts  to  define 
an d  defend  the ir genera lized  m e th o d o lo g ies  m o re  tho rough ly .
—H arley  J. Sim s
THE HOBBIT Ta r o t . T erry  D o nald son  (au tho r of g u id e  p am p h le t) an d  Peter 
P racow n ik  (artist). S tam ford , CT: U.S. G am es System s, Inc., 2012. 78-card deck 
an d  booklet. 96 pp . $20.00 ISBN 9781572816770.
Th e  Lo r d  o f  t h e  Ri n g s  Ta r o t  D e c k  a n d  Ca r d  Ga m e . T erry
D o nald son  (au th o r of gu idebook), P eter P racow n ik  (artist), a n d  M ike F itzgera ld  
(gam e rules). S tam ford , CT: U.S. G am es System s, Inc., 1997. 78-card  deck, an d  
book  272 pp . in c lu d in g  b /w  illus. of the  cards, b ib liog raphy . O u t of p rin t. ISBN 
1572810548.
T h e  H o b b it  T a r o t  (2 0 1 2 )  a n d  T h e  L o r d  o f  t h e  R in g s  T a r o t  D e c k  and 
Card Game (1997), b o th  b a sed  on  J.R.R. T o lk ien 's  fiction, are am ong  the 
h u n d re d s  of co n tem p o rary  rev isions of w h a t w as o rig inally  a  R enaissance card  
gam e. F irst in v en ted  as a  se t of tru m p s  a d d e d  to  a  reg u la r p lay in g  deck  in 
fifteen th -cen tu ry  Italy , m a n y  of th e  o rig inal card  im ages seem  to h av e  been  
a d a p te d  from  carn ivals an d  tr iu m p h a l p a rad es  to satisfy  th e  in terests  of their 
aristocratic  pa trons. In  la te r cen tu ries Tarot w as p o p u la r iz ed  as a tool for fo r tu n e ­
telling , ab so rbed  in to  v arious esoteric belief system s, and , m o s t recently , 
re in v en ted  for u se  in  v arious m ed ita tiv e  a n d  creative exercises an d  as collectibles 
associated  w ith  p o p u la r m y th s, stories, activities, a n d  so forth . The card  designs 
an d  im ages h ave  b een  a d ap te d  to su it these  evo lv ing  artistic, d idactic, an d
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market interests, so it is hardly surprising to find two of the most popular stories 
of the twentieth and twenty-first centuries adapted to the form. Terry Donaldson 
wrote the pamphlet for T he H o b b it Tarot and the guidebook for the L o tR  Tarot; and 
Peter Pracownik provided the precisely rendered artwork for both decks. 
Donaldson and Pracownik also worked together on, among other projects, The  
D ra g o n  Tarot (1996), and Donaldson wrote the guidebook for T he L ord  o f  the  R in g s  
O racle  (1998) with forty cards illustrated by Alice Englander. Each black-edged 
L o rd  o f  th e  R in g s  card has additional left and top borders rendered as cut stone 
and marked with a title, and a placard at the bottom to set off a brief description 
of the scene depicted in the center. The white edged H o b b it  cards have labels on a 
band across the bottom, and, with less border and more space left for the 
pictures, most of the figures are larger than those in the L o tR  deck.
As adaptations of literature to Tarot, these two decks are far from 
unique. The W illia m  B lake Tarot o f  th e  C rea tive  Im a g in a tio n  (1995; revised 2010), the 
Taro t o f  Jane A u s te n  (2006), the Shakespeare Tarot (1993), and the W o n d e r la n d  Tarot 
(1989) are just a few of the more popular of this type that come to mind. All such 
adaptations present challenges to the deck designer, as the characters and events 
of the narrative have to be assigned to cards with their own pre-existing 
associations and images. T he H o b b it  offers relatively few characters and events for 
this purpose, and thus there are some allocations that Tarot specialists may find 
less than satisfactory. For example, the Priestess card does not include a figure 
and Smaug appears repeatedly on the Devil, Tower, and World cards, as well as 
on the Ten of Wands. There are also a few inconsistencies, such as the illustration 
of the Aces of Coins, Cups, and Swords with prominent suit signs, and the Ace of 
Wands with Gandalf carrying a flaming staff. In addition, the Two and Three of 
Swords have no figures, while all of the other suit cards numbered two through 
ten do. The L o tR  offers the advantages of more characters, events, and mythic 
dimensions with which to fill the 78 cards and also more opportunities for 
interlacing elements from the earlier story. For example, the L o tR  Taro t Six of 
Swords shows Bilbo and the Dwarves escaping from the Elves in barrels, the 
Seven of Swords shows the Trolls fighting as the rising sun is about to turn them 
to stone, the Five of Wands shows the spiders in Mirkwood taking Bilbo's friends 
captive, the Six of Coins shows Bilbo discovering Smaug's treasure, and the Ten 
of Coins shows Smaug guarding his treasure.
Tolkien and Tarot readers alike may further appreciate the interpretive 
versatility and comparisons that arise when Tarot is used as a kind of template 
for two related stories. In the L o tR  deck, for example, Gollum is the solitary 
figure on the Fool; the matching H o b b it Tarot card shows Bilbo setting out from 
his home with a beggar's bundle tied to a stick over his shoulder. While Bilbo 
seems the more obvious fit to the familiar Tarot image of a happy hobo oblivious 
to the dangers of his environment and also seems to forecast the happy ending
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th a t com es of h is  a d v e n tu re s—for h im  a t le a s t—it is p e rh a p s  G ollum 's 
appea ran ce  on  th e  card  th a t m ore  tru ly  show s th e  d an g ers  th a t th rea ten  the 
cau tious an d  cavalier alike. G ollum  ap p ea rs  again  w ith  Sam  a n d  F rodo  on  the 
L o tR  T em perance card  a t the  m o m en t th ey  cap tu re  h im , an d  on  th e  E igh t of C ups 
as h e  leads th em  th ro u g h  th e  D ead  M arshes. T he H o b b it Tarot T em perance card  
show s th e  G ob lins ' w ar leade r Bolg a t th e  Battle of th e  F ive A rm ies. T he arriva l of 
th e  Eagles an d  B eo rn —w h o  are show n  on  the  E ight of C ups a n d  Page of C oins of 
th e  H o b b it  deck re sp ec tiv e ly —en su re  th e  ou tcom e Bilbo a n d  G an d alf h o p e  for. 
T he trea tm en t of T em perance a n d  the  E ight of C ups is qu ite  d ifferen t in  each 
deck, b u t  b o th  card s are  len t a positive n a rra tiv e  connection  for th e  heroes.
In  T he H o b b it Tarot th e  p lacem en t of G o llum  as th e  sing le  figu re  on  bo th  
th e  H an g ed  M an  a n d  M oon illu s tra tes th e  p ro lo n g ed  an d  do o m ed  life h is 
possession  of th e  rin g  h as g ran ted  h im . T he L o tR  H an g ed  M an, on  th e  o ther 
h an d , show s F aram ir as h e  is lo w ered  on to  a py re . U nlike G ollum , F aram ir 
resists  th e  tem p ta tio n  to  take  contro l of the  R ing, is ev en tu a lly  rescued , an d  
u ltim a te ly  d ra w n  back  in to  th e  w o rld  of th e  liv ing  by  love. T he L o tR  M oon card  
show s th e  T ow er of M inas Ith il (Tow er of th e  R ising  M oon), w h ich  becam e the 
T ow er of M inas M orgu l (T ow er of Black Sorcery) w h en  th e  R in g w ra ith s  took 
contro l of it. T he em p h asis  on  the d a rk  aspects of th e  m oon  is ind ica ted  b y  the 
p resence  of tw o  O rc C ap ta in s  a t the  gate  an d  by  th e  a rran g em en t of th e  signs of 
th e  m o o n 's  ph ases a t th e  to p  of th e  card  so th a t th e  d a rk e s t is d irec tly  over the 
T ow er. The H o b b it Tarot W heel of F o rtune  card  show s G ollum  an d  Bilbo engaged  
in  th e ir g u ess in g  gam e; bu t, in  th is d eck 's  p rin c ip a l exam ple  of in terlacing , the 
e lv ish  w o rd s  "one  rin g  to  ru le  th em  all" float in  re d  le tters in  a circle a ro u n d  
them . In  th e  L o tR  deck, th is  sam e card  show s a large im age of the  r in g  w ith  a 
cap tion  th a t re ad s  "T he R ing  b rin g s  benefits, b u t ev en tu a lly  dom inates . 'O n e  
R ing  to R ule  th em  all.'" G o llum  is also fea tu red  perch ed  on  a rock ad m irin g  h is 
rin g  on  the  H o b b it Tarot Six of C ups, a card  g iven  over to  P ip p in  a n d  M erry 's  
celebrations after th e  fall of O rth an c  in  th e  L o tR  deck.
D ed icated  T olkien  read e rs  m ay , a t firs t glance, f in d  th e  red u c tio n  of The  
H o b b it  an d  T he L o rd  o f  the  R in g s  to card -sized  im ages a n d  labels a serious 
d im in u tio n  of th e  o rig inal lite ra tu re , an d  th e  ded ica ted  T aro t read e r m a y  re sp o n d  
d ism issively  to  th e  red u c tio n  of T aro t to  th e  specifics of p a rticu la r n arra tiv es , b u t 
closer exam ination  of the  re -env isioned  decks show s som e effective 
d ram atiza tio n s a n d  e lucidations of the  qualities a n d  characters of b o th  th e  Tarot 
figu res an d  sym bols a n d  of th e  sto ries a ligned  w ith  them . A n d  it  rem ain s to be 
seen w h e th e r o r n o t th e re  is a fu tu re  for these  p a rticu la r decks in  the  h a n d s  of 
cartom ancers a n d  esotericists.
—E m ily  A  A uger
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J.K. ROWLING: Ha rry  Po t t e r . Edited by Cynthia J. Hallett and Peggy J. 
Huey. New Casebooks series. New York: Palgrave Macmillan, 2012. $23.00. ISBN 
9780230008502.
P a l g r a v e 's  N e w  C a s e b o o k s  s e r i e s   is designed to introduce university 
students to a variety of critical approaches to a given author. Other children's 
authors included in this series are Roald Dahl and C.S. Lewis, neither of which 
have yet been reviewed in Mythlore. If this particular collection is representative, 
they are worth seeking out.
Sian Harris's "Glorious Food? The Literary and Culinary Heritage of the 
H a r ry  P o tte r  Series" is an interesting examination of food, food preparation, and 
eating in the Harry Potter books. Rowling's food themes place her in the British 
children's literature tradition of Enid Blyton's boarding school stories and Roald 
Dahl's C harlie a n d  the  C hocolate F a c to ry . However, on closer examination, there are 
disturbing elements to food in the Potterworld: traditional English fare is 
privileged over multicultural variety, and food is always prepared by women 
(Petunia Dursley, Molly Weasley, Hermione Granger) or house-elf slaves. Food 
itself, though, is a source of comfort; in the wizarding world, as opposed to the 
Muggle, Harry "encounters adults who nurture him literally and 
psychologically" (16).
Next, Anne Klaus takes issue with critics who read the Harry Potter 
books as simplistic fairy tales, most notably Jack Zipes, though she admits there 
was less of this sort of criticism after the fifth volume was published. Her 
arguments against this view include "the length and multi-dimensionality" of 
the series (25), the sacrifices made by many characters, and especially the 
growing complexity, "moral conscience," and "self-relfexivity" of both primary 
and secondary characters (27). (In fact, the reader is clearly "invited [...] to 
sympathize" [30] with the secondary characters as much as with the protagonist.) 
One interesting observation Klaus makes is that complex feelings and 
"psychological phenomena" are externalized in metaphorical objects like the 
Mirror of Erised (26-7).
Robert T. Tally, Jr. (who wrote on orcs for M y th lo re  29.1/2, #111/112) 
argues that the Harry Potter books as a series form a B ild u n g sro m a n  well suited to 
the postmodern era, a time of "anxieties and uncertainties" (38). A central lesson 
of H arry's B ild u n g  is that what seems to be dictated by destiny and prophecy 
always comes down to the choices characters make. Tally makes an interesting 
point about the narrator of the series; for the most part, the narrator "looks over 
Harry's shoulder" (40) and shares his perspective, except for the initial chapters 
of four of the books, which serve as prologues. H arry's B ild u n g  is about building 
community; Harry learns he cannot make it on his own. In opposition, 
"Voldemort's unwillingness to integrate himself into society is what, in the end,
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prevents him from both knowing and ruling that society" (42). Like the classic 
Bildungsroman, the Harry Potter series "educates as it entertains" (46).
Fran Pheasant-Kelly's "Bewitching, Abject, Uncanny" is the longest and 
most theory-dense essay in this volume, incorporating ideas from Kristeva's 
theory of the abject and Freud's thoughts on the uncanny, among others. She 
focuses primarily on the role of space and place in the movies, and asserts that 
"the different capacities of the visual medium afford certain emphases not 
available in the novels" (48). Beginning with the contrast between the 
"repressive, confined space that Harry occupies" at the Dursley house and the 
fantastic spaces of the wizarding world (49), Pheasant-Kelly ties these themes in 
with audience anxieties about 9/11 (imagery of "falling bodies, smoke, and 
shattering glass" 70) and the war on terror. H arry's "increasingly masterful 
negotiation of threatening spaces signals a steady transition to adulthood" (55). 
Her analysis suggest that themes, camera angles, lighting strategies, set design 
and other elements of mise-en-scene reflect concerns like torture, economic 
recession, genocide, PTSD, national security, and paranoia.
Compatibility theory, as explained by Charotte M. Fouque in her 
reading of Rowling, attempts to find a balance between free will and 
determinism; to reconcile freedom of choice with fate or destiny. In the Harry 
Potter series, the Sorting Hat is a good illustration of this problem; students are 
destined, through bloodlines or personality, to assignment in one of the four 
Houses at Hogwarts, yet Harry asserts his choice and is placed in Gryffindor 
rather than Slytherin. In the course of the series there are other objects, incidents, 
and prophecies that tie his fate to Voldemort's. In spite of Dumbledore's 
statement that "it is our choices [...] that show what we truly are, far more than 
our abilities" (qtd. 76), H arry's choices seem to be predetermined. The essay, like 
the series, leaves the essential conflict between free will and fate unresolved, and 
presents a different interpretation than Tally's essay, above.
In "Dumbledore's Ethos of Love," Lykke Guianio-Uluru prefaces her 
discussion with the idea that literature can influence the reader's morality. Love 
is given a privileged place in the Harry Potter series and is considered the most 
powerful force in the world. Dumbledore's strategy of concealing vital 
information from those he loves is presented as problematic and undercuts his 
reliability and authority, thus "deconstruct[ing] Dumbledore as the stable ethical 
center of the Potter universe" (85). Dumbledore's dilemma is due in part to the 
essential "tension between favoring someone in particular versus the impartiality 
that Dumbeldore feels ought to guide his actions" (87). This tension leads to 
ambiguities in Dumbledore's relationships with Harry, Snape, and Voldemort 
which leave "a slightly bitter aftertaste, ethically speaking" (95).
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E m  M cE van 's illu m in a tin g  essay  "Harry Potter a n d  th e  O rig ins of the 
O ccult" is an  analysis of th e  (prim arily ) A m erican  evangelical P ro tes ten t criticism  
of th e  H a rry  P o tte r series as rep resen tin g  or en co u rag in g  a d an g ero u s  to lerance 
for th e  w itchcraft a n d  th e  occult. A m erican  evangelicalism , in  th e  a u th o r 's  view , 
is characterised  b y  conversion  n arra tives, a n eed  for scapegoating , an d  
an tag o n ism  to w ard s  th e  O th e r th a t find  in  the  H a rry  P o tte r series tw o  p articu la r 
dangers: occult o r sa tan ic  p ractices in  the  tex t itself, an d  th e  tex t as an  in s tru m en t 
for " le ttin g  S atan  in to  th e  re a d e r 's  h ea rt"  (105). H a rry  P otter, then , p ro v id es  the 
evangelical com m un ity  w ith  a focus for an tag o n ism  an d  action th a t d raw s the 
com m un ity  together.
M arcus S chu lzke 's  "W iza rd 's  Justice an d  Elf L ibera tion" suggests th a t 
re a d in g  th e  Harry Potter series is a political ed u ca tio n  for th e  reader, particu la rly  
th e  y o u n g  re ad e r w ho, like H arry , "begin[s] th e  series na ively" (111) an d  learns 
"a  skep tical a ttitu d e  ab o u t politics, th e  en co u rag em en t of resistance, a n d  the 
d ilem m a of h o w  to m ob ilize  su p p o r t for a con troversial cause" (112). Yet the 
series refuses to  com e d o w n  so lid ly  on  the  side of libera lism  or conservatism , 
in s tead  enco u rag in g  a n u an ced  a ttitu d e  to w ard s  all v iew s. If th ere  is a political 
lesson  to  be  lea rned , it is, in  S chu lzke 's  v iew , " th e  d u ty  of o rd in a ry  peop le  to 
take  a s tan d  aga in s t abuses of p o w er"  (115). T his lesson is, in  th e  books, 
com plica ted  a n d  p ro b lem atized  b y  the  p a rad o x  of H e rm io n e 's  a ttem p ts  to  
libera te  the  house-e lfs in opposition  to  th e ir o w n  a ttitu d e  to w ard s  th e ir 
serv itude .
Issues of race in  the  Harry Potter series are  n o t ad d re ssed  th ro u g h  skin 
color (it's  a very  h o m o g en o u s ly  w h ite  w orld ) so m uch  as th ro u g h  m agical ability  
an d  p a re n ta g e —w h e th e r one is of p u re  w iza rd in g  stock, h as  a M ugg le  p a re n t or 
p aren ts , o r is a "sq u ib "  of w iz a rd in g  ancestry  b u t u n ab le  to  p e rfo rm  spells. H a lf­
b loods be lo n g  fu lly  to  n e ith e r w o rld , a n d  th e ir cop ing  stra teg ies reflect the 
"advan tages, difficulties, a n d  trag ed ies"  of rea l-w orld  b iracial in d iv id u a ls  (124). 
Tess S tockslager's p a p e r  considers th ree  exam ples: Seam us F innegan , w ho  is 
en tire ly  m atter-of-fact ab o u t h is ha lf-b loodedness b u t also reflects the  "u n easy  
position  [of th e  Irish] on  th e  b o u n d a rie s  of E nglish  society (125); Severus Snape, 
th e  "H alf-B lood P rince ," w h o  accepts h is  s ta tu s  an d  m ak es stra teg ic  u se  of h is 
ab ility  to  neg o tia te  b o th  w o rld s  in  service of th e  g rea te r good; a n d  T om  R iddle, 
w h o m  S tockslager designa tes a "half-b lood  rac ist" (129), w h o  tries to  exp u n g e  
h is  h e ritag e  an d  "p ass"  as a fu ll-b looded  w iza rd . O f in te rest to  T olkien  readers, 
th o u g h  left u n ex p lo red  in  th is article, is th e  fact th a t in  all th ree  cases, it is the 
m o th e r w ho  is of m ag ical heritage , ju s t as in  T o lk ien 's  hu m an -e lf crosses.
C lyde P artin , a docto r a n d  professor, w rites  a very  in te restin g  rev iew  of 
th e  p lace of th e  m edical a rts  in  th e  Harry Potter series. R ow ling  u ses  illness and  
its tre a tm en t in  a n u m b e r of w ays. Som e of h e r  in v en ted  afflictions can be read  
m etapho rica lly  or h ave  para lle ls  in  th e  rea l w o rld . Inheritance  p a tte rn s  for
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m agical ta len t, as S tockslager d em o n stra ted , d e p a rt in trig u in g ly  from  M endelian  
genetics in  certa in  w ays. O n a m ore  s tra ig h tfo rw ard  level, R o w ling 's  w o rld ­
b u ild in g  inco rpo ra tes  m ed ica l tra in in g  in  po tions a n d  h e rb s (based  on  m ed ieval 
m odels), m ed ica l care in  the  H o g w arts  in firm ary  an d  th e  m ore  specialized  
hosp ita l, St. M u n g o s 's , an d  reg u la to ry  an d  licensing  agencies. L eft o u t is th e  sort 
of hom e care p ro v id ed  b y  M rs. W easley on  a dom estic  level, o r H erm io n e  w hile 
th e  trio  is in  h id in g  from  V oldem ort; th e re 's  room  for som e fu tu re  w o rk  there.
R oslyn W eaver an d  K im berley  M cM ahon-C olem an go som e w ay  
to w ard s  ad d re ss in g  th is lack in  the ir p ap e r on  m o th e rs  in  the Harry Potter books 
as "L ioness, W itch, a n d  W ardrobe." W h a t th ey  reference b y  th is de libera tley  
evocative title  is, first, th e  lioness-like m o th e rs  w ho  feircely  p ro tec t the ir children , 
even  sacrificing th e ir ow n  lives, like L ily  P o tter o r T onks L upin . W itch m o th ers  
neg lec t o r reject th e ir ch ild ren  "physica lly  or m ora lly "  (153) o r p ro v id e  b a d  an d  
selfish m ora l exam ples, like P e tun ia  D ursley , M erope G aun t, o r N arc issa  M alfoy. 
"W ardrobe," for these  au tho rs , s tan d s  for a m o th e r w h o  p ro v id es physica l and  
m o ra l n u rtu rin g , like P ro fesso r M cG onagall o r th e  m ore  trad itio n a l M olly 
W easley. T he p ap e r en d s  w ith  a considera tion  of R ow ling  herse lf as a m o th e r and  
a daugh ter.
O ne of th e  m o s t con troversial aspects of th e  H a rry  P o tte r p h en o m en o n  
w as R ow lin g 's  post-pub lica tion  revelation , in  an  in terv iew , th a t A lbus 
D u m bledo re  w as hom osexual. Jim  D aem s analyzes th e  w ays th a t "w ith o u t 
tex tual su p p o r t for R o w ling 's  claim , positive read in g s are  tra p p e d  w ith in  
n eg a tiv e  ste reo types" (163). T his is a challeng ing  a n d  p rovocative  essay  dense  
w ith  a llu sions to  queer theory . O ne p o in t to  consider is th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een  
au th o ria l in ten t an d  th e  m an u sc rip t itself; in  th is case, w ith  no tex tual su ppo rt, 
R o w ling 's  s ta tem en t now  m ean s D u m bledo re  h a s  to  be  re -read  as en tire ly  
c loseted  in  the  Po tterverse . D u m b led o re 's  silen t queerness in  a b ro a d e r sense 
reinforces nega tive  stereo types a lread y  a ttach ed  to  th e  books, as E m  M cE van 's 
p a p e r  show ed, b y  evangelical C h ris tian  critics. It also rein forces the  prob lem atic  
an d  far too com m on " trag ic  d ead  hom osexua l"  trope.
Pam ela  In g le to n 's  chap te r takes on  som e of th e  sam e issues b u t from  the 
perspective  of au th o rsh ip  theories. W h a t does R ow lin g 's  an n o u n cem en t ab o u t 
D u m b led o re 's  sexuality  (as w ell as o th er "ex tra tex tua l"  revelations) m ean  ab o u t 
au th o ria l a ttem p ts  to  m an ag e  th e  recep tion  a n d  in te rp re ta tio n  of o n e 's  w ork? In 
B arthean  fashion, R ow ling  ap p ea rs  to  fear th e  "d e a th  of th e  au th o r"  a n d  loss of 
contro l over th e  reader. Ing le ton  jux taposes R o w lin g 's  "n in e teen  years la ter" 
c losing  chap te r of the  final Harry Potter book  w ith  th e  w ay  A rth u r  C onan  D oyle 
k illed  off Sherlock H o lm es in  an  a ttem p t to  m ak e  su re  no one  else could  w rite  a 
sequel. T he chap te r exam ines several o th er theories of a u th o rsh ip  a n d  issues of 
fan  ap p ro p ria tio n ; w h ile  genera lly  to le ran t of fan  fiction, R ow ling  fam ously  su ed  
to  p rev en t th e  pub lica tion  of a fan -w ritten  reference book  on  h e r  w orks. H er
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website venture, Pottermore, is seen as a further attempt to circumscribe approved 
extratextual interpretation of the Potter series.
The volume concludes with a useful annotated bibliography of further 
reading and an index. The collection is well suited for its intended audience; 
while many of the essays offer useful insights for any reader, they also provide a 
sound introduction to literary theory in general, applied to texts with which 
many of today's students grew up.
—Janet Brennan Croft
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